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The Bulloch Hel'ald, Stateshoro G
'\
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1954
' n,
Itoed,
Just pay smull down
PRY-lor
two apnrtm nts 01' l'QOIl1In,g
mont and tlntsh batance in easy house with two extrn
IOlS. Exll a
monthly terms, Famous stand- lots worth $2,000.
Priced at 11,­
ard make. w-ue J. H. CROSS, 500. Terms, $1,500 cnsh,
============ Collection Depol'lm nt, 728 balance
on cosy terms at 6 PCl�:
Cobb street., A thens. Go., and [cent
interest. This Is 0 bal
ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD we will nctlfy you where to gain for right P rson.
Shown
We PRY good prices In cash see Ulis InstM,Unent. 2-14-8tc. b yappoinlmcnl only, C ntact
fa" cui gloss, old pattern glass, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. phone
china, rurntture, dolls, doll FOR SALE-7 acres wllh long 390 or 698·J.
turntture, and utensils mode of rrontnge on U. S. Route 301,
-----------­
copper, brass 01' Iron which OI'C eight miles North or the city of FOR SALE
- Three·bedroom
old enough to qualify for sale suuesbcro. 6 1'00111 house re- house. Good location.
CURRY
In ali" shop. Let us be the Judge. cently rernod led, deep well INSURANCEl AGEN Y.
Phone
We will call promptly and treat with Jet pump. Fa,' tnrormauon 798.
all transactlons confidentially see R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
-Call 01' w-ue YE OLDE CONEl RElALTY CO., INC.
WAGON
WHIllElL.ANTIQUElS'1u. S. 301, gouth Main Elxlenslon, FOR. SALE-Desirable 4 be.d­Statesboro, Ga. room home on Savannah____:__ Avenue, recently redecorated
ANTIQUElS - New 111'1"Ivll1s throughout, ceramic tile bath,
weekly. We have secretaries, fuel all heal. Price $12,800.
See
chnira refinished. China, mar- R. M. BElNSON. CHAS.
E. \Vlanted _
blo loj, tables, G.W.T.W. lamps. CONEl RElALTY CO., INC. n .
OUI' pi-tees 81'0 reasonable, our FOR SALE-Three bedroom
-----------­
antiques desirable. Bring your dwelling on Florence avenue,
�:\��e t�I'O�il��� ��k. u�. OJ�� ready rinancod, payments $45.90
RUSHING'S ANTIQUEl SHOP per
month. Shown by nppolnl-
102 South Zetlerower Avenue.' ��'1s��)''cg�k �E�i};n��:
FOR SALE-New brick veneer INC. WANTED TO RENT-
N;rt�e��f: srrOe�t�' i!�!i:� �� F��l'�Alfo�;-o�e�i�·���e �\�f� bl'!����·c��e�q�:t�������g /:�l���� I
'.!.:
nice lot with pine trees. HILL street, two blocks from bust- for a dealrable downtown
loca-
.
& OLLIFF, Phone 766. ness section. fall" complete tion in Statesboro for Sherwln-
a
44TH ANNIVERSARY 1954-
FOR SALE-Nice home located apartments, gas heat, 2gaJ·ages.
Wtlllarns Company. HILL &
on Jewell Drive, consisting lot 116 by 553 feet deep,
This OLLIFb', Phone 766. 12·10-tfc. :.. BOY SCOUTS OF AMERlel
or 2 bedrooms, den, Hvlngroorn property ideal for apartment FOR RENT _ a-room house
and dintngroom combined. house,
tourist home, 'ffl'dlng with wiring for electric stove. _
Kitchen, bath, screen porch and house
01' for commerc a pu�'- Located on Denmark street.
car port HILL & OLLIFF poses.
Price $20,000. Shown )' CHARLES MALLARD, Phone
Phone 766
'
nppotntment only. Cnll R. M. 787-JI. 2tc.
___
.
IBenson,
CHAS. El. CONlll
FOR SALE - [.ovely brick REALTY CO., INC.
Wi�ne��n��eece���?0���8t���1, FOR SALE-Lovely 5 room
. . home on Joncs avenue. Price
system. Garage with utility $6000 Call R M Benson,
For Sale ---
HOUSE fo'OR RENT - fo'lve-
room house with two bed­
rooms, Newly painted, Cornel'
001, street nnd Easl Olliff
slreet. PHONE 2:30. 2-4-lfc.
WANTED-Pulpwooa ana sow
Timber. EARL P'. ALLEN,
Post Office Box 204, states­
bo,·o, Ga. 7·30·lfc
���m. fiLL
& OLLIFF. Phone cIiAS·. E. CONE'RElALTY CO.,
. INC.
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom FOR SALE-Beaullful lots In
home with IIvingroom, dining> hospital area for $1,000. See
room, screened In porch, gas R M Benson CHAS E CONE
heat, hardwood floors, garage REALTY CO' INC'
.
with storage room. Walls and
',. .
oellIng Insulated. Venetian FOR SAL'E-Lols for colored
blinds, gas heater and tank in- on easy terms. See R. M.
eluded. Price $8,400. HILL & Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
OLLIFF, Phone 766. REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home FOR SALE-A lovely brtek
located In Pine Air. HILL & veneer home in Brooklet on a
OLLIFF, Phone 766. let'ge lot. For information call
FOR SALE - Lovell' Spinet R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONlll
piano. Must be transferred at REALTY CO.,
INC.
once. We offer foJ' sale to a FOR SALE-Home for colored
permanent rcsldent of this sec- in Whitesville. Pl'ice $1600.
tlon a beautiful piano with Terms $500 down, balance 20.00
matching bench. Looks and per month. See R. M. Benson,
plays lilto new, fully gual'an- CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
. __ .. - INC.
LISTEN TO FOR SALE
- Oceola Velvel
Beans, $9.00 pOl' bushel.
RADIO STATION Walter Nesmith (Groveland,
Georgia, R.F.D. 1) Nevils, Ga
W W N.S 2·25·4tp.
On Saturday Night at 8:30 FOR SALE-New
lWo bedroo
to Hear the
house. Already fina need
small paymenls. CURRY INS
HOMECOMING BASKETBAL� AGElNCY, Phone 798.
GAME OF THE T. C.
SAORIFICE-191i3 CASE VA
2·l'ow tracto1', hardly u.
PROFESSORS Like new, With dlsl, plow, hal'
row, cultivator, buster carring
FARMER-I would llke to con-
tact a good man who might
have a litlie spare lime to help
me set out some trees. Either
white 01' colored. I have a good
proposition for the I'igh� man.
Do not require any special time.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, phone
390 or 698·J.
For Rent---
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A PrI ...Wlllnllll
NewI"per
1953
DeLler NeWlplper
eolltMU
Phone Co. begins converting
present phones to dial in Mar.
Funerul services for Mrs. El.
T,C. PHY. ED. BUILDING -
W. McAIiIAter, Slilson, were The Evans Construcuon Co.,
conducted at 3 p. m. Sunday at of Warrenton, has received the
Red Hili Prlmltive Bapllsl contract on the health and
Ohurch by ElideI' Shellon MI. physical education building
at
;' kell. Burial was In Red Hili Georgia
Teaohers COllege and
:' Cemelery. work Is to
be started right
away.
Smlth·TllIman Morluary WBS D Z eh S Hend GTe F b 2r. a . erson.x«. ." e 4 25 ?In charge of arrangements. prealdent, says he hopes the ruary.. 6building w!ll be completed and ..
In use by January of next year.
The firm was low bidder on
the project with a figure sltght-
Elder W. T. Cook of Nash.
Iy less than $259,000.
Coming to The
Georgia Theatl'l)
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THU_R_S_D_A�y�,�F�E�B�R�U�A�R�Y�18=,_1=9�5�4 --
N
__U_M_B_E_R_·_14_
ELDER COOK TO PREACH
IN THREE DAY MEETING
AT UPPER BLACK CREEK
Ville, Ga., will asaist the regular Homemakers who realize
pastor, Elder Henry Waters, In what a prize package of
.' a three-day meellng lo bo held vitamin C Is stored In sweet
:', . at Upper Block Creek PrimI· potatoes
w!ll want lo use thla
. .J
I B Ch I be I I
vegetable often this winter.
-. j l ve apttst UrC' g nn ng
:-1 on February 19, and continue Cash farm Income In Georgia
;.:: through Sunday, February 21. during the fll'st eight months
. .1 Mnrnlng' services will begin at 10f
1953 was foul' per cent
.�
..•: 11 o'clock and evening services greater than fOl' the same 19521.�:al1III!....,_;;"...:l:i:..;
•.) .. ; at 7 :30. The public 10 Invlled. period.
t.
Sel'vices ---
The tables were decorated
with cacti and other tropical
plants.
The supper menu centered
around a delicious Spanish
casserole dish. The senors and
senoritas came in costume: the
senorllas 'wearlng becomlng
mantillas, large flowers, bang·
les and earrings and billowing
skirts. The dashing senors wore
ear rings shiny moustaches and
bright sashes around the waist.
Mrs, Zack Henderson accom­
panied the group in songs of
other countries. Clever charades
from competitive groups added
to the fun. julian Tucker, youth
director of the church led the
group In friendship songs. There
were 07 members present and
their guests were Rev.
Frederick Wilson, Fred Len­
fesly and Bob Charette of
Montreal, Canada.
F'ranktln J,'., Franklin Rexall M.Y.F. ENTERTAINED BY
Drug Company. 2·4·tfc. DRETA SHARPE CIRCLE
FOR RENT-Ful'1lished bed-
OF W.S.C.S.
room suitable for working I The Dreta Sharpe Circle oflady 01' man or couple. No the W.S.C.S. of the Statesboro
cooking fac!llt!es. 231 South Methodist Church, of which
Main street. PHONE 42-J. Mrs. Billy Cone Is chairman, en-
2·4·tfc_ tertained the M.Y.F. group sun-
icm RENT-Unfurnished bed- day evening, January 31, with
room apartment. Electric a Spanish supper.
water heater, gas heat, prl- The lheme was an outgrowth
vate front and back entrance. of their recent study of Latin­
Free garage. 231 South Main American countries and cus-
street. PHONE 42·J. 2-4·tfc. lams.
============ FOR RENT-EffiCiency apart­
ment. Located at 319 saven­
nah Avenue. PHONE 239. 2·4·
tfc.
FOR RENT-Fotll'-t'oom furn-
ished apartment. Private en­
trance, front and back. Screen
porch. Electrically equipped ============
kllchen. Gas heat. 11 Eaat Ken­
nedy ave. Phone 613·L1.
FOR RENT-Three· room furn·
Ished aparlment. Private en·
1------------­
trance. 24 EAST PARRISH
STREET, Phone 618-R.
2-18·2tp.
C �UiihY;
ed WANTED - Several building 15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
lots. CURRY INSURANCE
Call BLOOMINGDALE 3424 ;� AGENCY, Phone 798.
write BOX 10, BLOOMING· IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY­
DALE, GA. 2·18-2tc. Two bedroom apartment 10·
cated in Dodd Apartment. $65.
F��t!v�t.��G��� I��:.s, Tw� per month. A. S. DODD JR.
houses. Lower part of Bulloch FOR RENT-Two·room un·
county. JOSIAH ZETTEROW· furnishea apartment. Hot and RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH·
ER. Phone 390 01' 608-J. Cold water fUl'1lished. PHONE ER, 25 Zettel'ower Ave. Prompt
FOR SALE-Elght.room house
590·M. 2·4-ltp. serivce. Curb service.
with two balhs ,five bed· FOR RENT-Store building at
rooms, with private entrance on 48 East Mnin street, formel'ly
lot 135 feet by 250 feet. On occupied by Brady Furniture
!m���;1!'!!�!i!!!!1�����IU�._lS�.�3�01. Ideal tourist home Company. Apply to P. G.
FOR RENT
New modern offices, 10·
cated on Seibald St., next
m to City Hall.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
Vs.
NORTH GA. COLLEGE
Sponsored by
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
FRANKLIN'S DRIVE-IN
BOWEN FURNITURE CO
H. P. JONES AND SON
Gull Distributors
BUY A
USED CAR
with NEW-CAR
CONFIDENCE
when you see
tbis tag!
� Thoroughly Inspected
• Reconditioned for Safety
� Reconditioned for
Performance
• Reconditioned for Value
.'. Honestly Described
�"""�I
AUTHORIZED � DEALER
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
TELEPHONE 101
60 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
IF INTERESTED In a good
business in Statesboro we
have two available. See R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
ASK R. M. BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance. BElNSON IN·
SURANCE AGENCY. Come
Clean With Us
INCOME TAX
When you see spots in
front of your eyes, try
RETURNS PREPARED
Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners
will save you time, trouble,
worry and money.
-CALL 212-
ERNEST � BRANNEN
IT'S A GREAT BULLOCH COUNTY
NAME agree. Dr. Zack Henderson, president of Georgia
Teachers College, as he talkl with
M .... Howell ("MIlS Kate") Cone, wile 01 the late Howell
Cone. following the dedication
of the boys new dormitory "Howell Cone Hall" during the
Homecoming celebration last Saturday.
Shown with Dr. Henderson' and Mrs. Cone are left
to right, Mrs. Charlie (Anna) Seyle of Savannah,
Mrs. Steve (Sara Kate) Bowen 01 Eastman,
Dr. Henderson, Mrs. Cone, and Miss Constance Cone,
who teaches at the college. -Photo by
)!ton.
Caldwell cites educational
progress ·made at Ga. T.C�
Chancellor Harmon W. Caldwell, of the University
�'slem cites growth and progress at Georgia Teachers
College as an example of the "general forward strides
being made in education in all the institutions Of
Georgia."
.--------
Degrees Offered
Speaking last Saturday at lhe
Homecoming Day dedication of
Howell Cone Hall, new $385,000
men's I'esldence hall at G.T.C"
01', Caldwell I'eviewed the
generally expanding .dllcnUon
progl'am now being pushed by
the Unlvel'slly System.
H. W. Smith to
observe 35th
•
anmversary Dedication of the new dormi­
tory followed a gl'ound·bl'eoking
oeremony of R new $2.59,000
health and physical education
building.
ASPIRIN
(lllbl.ts tor
II.. t"," 1,)
50T.bl·"16C•••. 12'
Plans a,'e In the making for
baseball fa,' the 1964 season and
local officials of the Slateaboro
Pilots are working wllh the At·
lanla Crackers to give Slates·
bora a winning ball club for
the c{Jmlng Se8!10n.
F"'lday, February 26, Harl'Y
W. Smith will observe the
thirly-flfU, anniversary of his
business career In Statesboro,
Today his jewelry busines� is
in lhe same block on South
Main ns it was when he
established it in 1919. He was
'l� second business to become
a porl of Slatesbol'o.
The ground-bl'eaking and
dedication wel'e highlights of
the aU-day homecoming celebra­
tion at the college, set off
earlier by a parade in down­
town Stalesbol'o and concluding
with a baskelball game and.1,. lit CHl••OSOTt Cough Syrup with medicinal teaspoon, BOTH FOR 891
$1.12 Vilul MONAen APC COMPOUND, 100 tablet boUl.
.
end Pocket VIII 01 25 tlblets 8DTH FOR 79t
Re,. 38t KLlN10 ANTlSlPTIC " " _ 6 ounces 191
.1,. 78t BISotA·RlX MAllS .. " .. , .. , .. " , . , __ , _ " .. 75 tablets 391
RU·RAY VAPORIZlR ••..•. ", .. " .. _ " • , " __ , " . RlG. $8.95 5.89
HUT LAMP Ind stand """,.",.,, •.. REO. $3.88 3.19
THERAMINS multl·vltamlns, 50's .••••• ,., _, ,.,' •. R£G. $4.75 2.37
CHILORlN'SASPIRIN, 50's _ " .. " " RlG. 35t 291
VITAMIN 8 .. tablets, lOO's " RU, $3.60 1.80
Rlaht rnerVld to IImll QUlntIU Prlcel subJect to Fed. (lelse Ta.
where applicable. Prices sublect to etlanal without noUn,
Combination Oll.rI
"....... MILK OF MAGNESIA
TOOTH PASTE .�:n�il��
and
-
Klenzo Nylon TOOTH BRUSH
REG. 391 BOTH FOR 63c
Slag Special
STAG AFTER·SHAVE LOTION
RlB. 75t and YOUR CHOICE laoTH
fO'
. STAG SHAVE CREAMS 75c
He will observe the anni­
\'erssr}, with a special celebra­
lion at U,e Forest Helghls
Counlry Club on F1'lday afte1'·
noon f"em lhl'ee to five-thirty
o·clock. He Invlleo the public
to allend.
A fealul'e of the observance
will be la bles set up showing
l'�l11plele seltlngs of sllve1',
��Ina, and c,·ysta). Rep1'esenta­
lives ef the firms f1'om which
he buys will be present to
answel' questions on the ex­
hlblls.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT-I
gl\fC professional advice on
planting plants about your
home and property. I draw and
design plantings. VffiGINIA
DURDEN TOOLE, Crescent
Circle. Phone 735·R. 2·11·6tc.
When it comes to spots on
your clothes, we're the doc­
tors. Stubborn spots, soil,
and grime disappear, but
quick, when put through
our effective dry cleaning
process_ For pick-up ser­
vice call 538 at 58 West
Main street or 368-J at
Plant on Zetterower Ave,
Are You Paying Too Much for Your
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE?
You may save up to 40 per cent over ordinary
insurance cost, We insure any car in good condi­
tion, Maximum medical coverage, exclusive new
feature pays medical expenses for you and your
family-in any traffic aocident-driving, riding
or walking.
INVESTIGATE-No extra charge for qualified
drivers under 25,
FARMERS RATES LESS
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTO
INSURANCE COMPANY
Over 3,000,000 satisfied polioy holders
C, C. SLATER, AGENT - STATESBORO, GA,
Second Floor Bulloch County Bank Building
-PHONE 790-
-IS!Sri';;'ff)@-with purchase of anyone 01 . �l••• " ,�......11 ,.,""... I JLOlOTHRICIN THROAT LOllHGlS 12's 69t'BISMA-RU GEL . , . • . • . •
CHLOROPHYLL
··········· •.•.. 8 oUnc,s 1.19
MOUTH WASH •
AEROSOL RU.SALVINE
. , • , ••.•.. PlOt 79,
Bloms THROAT TROCHE'S'
.•• , , , , • 6 ounc�s 1.39
swm'N-ETS SPRINKLE
. , , ••••••.•. 15, 69t
8ISMA.RU POW
.. '" -, •• 2\4 ouncas 98t
NASOTHRICIN N:S�\R" .... - .. 4� oUnc,s 79t
CHUR" ....
OPS .. , • - " • � ounce 69t
... """"TIVE TABLETS 13' ,AEROSOL FUNGl-RU
.. " • "" 0 , .69
FORMULA V·IO MUlTI.'V;TAM;,j TON·I·C·4 ounpcln"s "'9589ANAPAC .. .. .
·SAlTEHUV· .........••.•••.• 36 tablet, 98tOR SHAKER ..•....•. 2� ounc,s 79t
Reading clinic
hel'e February 27
Choice 01 smart styles. 49 c$1.00 Vllull
Door prizes will be awarded
10 the guesls. There will be
light refreshments.
The flewer arrangements will
be by Bill Holloway.
Klenzo FACIAL TISSUES
White or mtd.
4 IOXE. 83ccolors. 300's ,Ol
Dura Press 5 FLASH BULBS
Package
of 8 RI,_ $U4 81c
Spultfex HOS. i RY �a::f.lr
First Quality Oupont Nylon. In newest �9CSpring shades. $1.29 VALUl I· . pro
RlTRACTABLE BALL POINT PlN •... RI,. $1.29 79t
AIR MAIL lNVlLOPlS .. "". :·.Re" lOt pick 3/27t
AIR MAIL TABLETS .••••••• , .• , •. .RI', 15, 2/27t
LORO BALTIMORl PORTFOLIO RI" 58, 49t
CARA NOME MINIATURES, perfume
end lace powder set •• " •••. , .RI,. $1.00
LUNCH KIT with pI. vlcuum bottle, RI" $U8
WIOl MOUTH VACUUM BOTTLl, pint, RI,. $2.48
FORMULA , FOOD 8Aa .•••.•• , • $2.1. Vilul
HAIR DRnR, hot Ind cold switch •. 'I" SUO
Ii ,Mr.. Charlie Nesmith, who Sgt. Akins had served
a
\es neal' Portal, has been three-year term' in the Atl'
!,Ufted lhat her brothel', S. Sit. Force and l'e.enlisted ani), two"y B. Akins, Is presumed tohaVe died In the Korean War days befol'e he was lost.
zone.
He was born in Bunoch
S �II'S. Nessmith states that county and l'eal'ed in Savan·m� . I Akms had been listed as h H I the son of Linton58 ng In acUon since April 7 na. e s1951. ' B. Akins of Germantown, Tenn.,
She and the all'man's fathel' formerly of Bulloch county, �nd
�Inlon B. Akins of German: the late Ml's. Oia Kennedy
d07n� Tenn" had received no Akins. He was living with his'l� lnlle word nb t th B 29' h�I Which au e • slstel', M,·•. Nessmlth, when e
gunner I
Sgt. Akins waa a enlisted in the al'med forces.
, s nce It was shot down
�Y Communist gunfire In He Is also sU"Vi\'ed byo;l'lh Korea. There was only brothel', Hal'vy Akinse known survivor. Oennantown, Tenn.
DEAN HUDSON BAND
TO PLAV FOR DANCE
AT COUNTRY CLUBSTORK iOTTLE WARMER" .. , .. "RI,. $2.48
COTTON BALLS, 65's .....•..••••.. Re" 35'­
ABHlSIVl TAPE, Pro-Cap, �·x 5 yd., Re,. 23t
SNUGFOLB SYRINGE/cerrying case, RI,. $2.89
FlYER THlRMOM£TlRS QulHocus •• RI,.$2.00
(he Editorial Page
A Wonderful
It was a wonderful expert nce­
the dedication of Howell Cone Hall
-for "Miss Kate," as Mrs. Howell
Cone is known to all here in States­
boro and bulloch county.
As Judge J. L. Renfroe reviewed
the highlights of Howell Cone's life,
"Miss Kate" sat there quietly, there
in the entrance of that beautiful
building. And her mind must have
been wandering back over the years
when her husband worked hard at
helping set the foundations for what
has become one of the finest col­
loges of Its kind in the country.
All the hardships, all the heart-
-
aches that accompany inspired
public service must have softened
and become defused as she sat there
and listened to Dr. Harmon Cald-
Experience
w 11 nnncellor of the University
System. pay tribute to the man who
was h I' husband and this section's
great citizen.
As she listened to the words of ad­
miration and expression of love from
her friends gathered there to share
with her great experience she must
have arrived at the conclusion that
it was worth all it cost.
And now that high tribute has
been paid Howell Cone and a great
building bears his name, we wish
to pay humble tribute to "Miss
Kate"
Cone.
To us 'tis she who rspresepts all
the fine things upon which her hus­
band stood in his serving his com­
munity.
Sweepstakes winner too
College is
faster than
Georgia Teachers
growing fast, if not
Statesboro.
It's growth is emphasized by the
dedication of the new dormitory for
men, "Howell Cone Hall," and the
ground breaking for the new healtl)
,." " -r.: r"I'";]:O I'nild;ng, both
C,'cl t� of the college's annual home­
-coming ceremonies last Saturday
afternoon.
A drive about the campus of the
college will reveal a lot of work
done, all of which seems to have been
done overnight.
In addition to Howell Cone Hall,
there is the recently constructed
nursery building. There is the presI­
dent's new home m final states of
completion. There is the recently
renovated auditorium which now
seats 887 people. New fire escapes
are being constructed on East Hall,
one of the girls' dormitories.
There is no denying the fact that
Georgia Teachers College is States­
boro's greatest asset, in more ways
than just culturally .
We commend the college authol'l­
ties upon their progress ... in any
state contest, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege too could be a sweepstakes win­
ner.
Be careful
Forest fires in Bulloch county in­
creased from seven in January to
41 In the first fourteen days of
February.
Two hundred and ninety-eight
acres of land have been burned.
And ninety per cent of them were
burned because somebody got cal'e­
less and let the fire "get away."
This is the time of the year when
farmers "burn off" their lands,
thinking they are doing the wise
thing. They set fire to their lands
to clear out underbrush.
We agree that a man owning land
has a perfect right to set fire to his
woods and to burn off his fields.
But at the same time he exercises
his right to put fire out on his own
lands he has a responsibility and a
duty to see that the fire does not
spread to the lands and fields of his
neighbors.
It's heartbreaking to a man to see
new trees on his land scorched so
t: y to see old trees burning
torches, because someone set fire
and let it get away from him.
J. W. Roberts, Bulloch county
forest ranger, says that nearly 100
per cent of our forest fires here in
Bulloch county are caused either by
carelessness or Indifference.
To prevent regret at your fire
burning your neighbor's trees exer­
cise extreme care when you start
your fire.
Keep our county green. Abandon
carelessness and Indifference.
Express your ideas
You like lively discussion on vital
issues?
Then take a part in the weekly
American Heritage discussion at the
Statesboro Regional Library
Monday night at eight o'clock
Clark Knowlton is the leader of
the group.
At times the discussion on such
Issues as your right to say what you
please becomes heated and the
leader has to exerCise hiS "right" to
lead the discussion into qUieter
channels.
But it's all in the spirit of learning
more and more of our American
Heritage, a project sponsored by the
library.
There's no registratIOn, no fees
to pay. Just be there and express
your Ideas and maybe learn some
new ones.
We want no mud
All Georgians like their politiCS
lively.
Some Georgians like their politics
muddy.
But the Ge01'gl8ns who are proud
of their state, of its accomplish­
ments, of its potential, of its futme,
while liking their politics lively,
want them clean.
Already there is an indication
that issues are going to be forgotten.
Already there IS an indication that
the welfare of the citizens of Geor­
gia is going to be ignored.
Already there is an indication that
this campaign is going to break
down into a name-calling fracas
which will drag Georgia down from
its rightful place in the roll of states
of the nation.
And it does not have to be that
way.
Those who are already "runnmg"
and those who may "run" can pitch
their campaigns on issues, forgetting
personalities, and win the respect
and serious consideration of the
conscientious and public spil'lted
citizen who intends to vote for the
candidate who offers the best for
his state.
We suggest that all candidates
think on thiS before theil' hands
become too mudy to change their
ways.
Everybody stays alive
The signs say 15 miles pel' hour.
And the signs mean what they
say.
Drive 20 miles per hour and you
learn the hard way that the signs
mean 15 miles per hour.
That's the way the people at Fort
McPherson in Atlanta are saving
lives.
Traffic rules on the post at that
army mstallation are mflexlbly en­
fOl'ced with the result that accidents
just don't seem to happen any more.
Thousands of cars enter the post
every day, and none of theil' rll'lvers
drive fast. The M.P.s are alert and
anyone who does drive fast "gets
the word."
We write this only to mdlcate that
when nobody drives fast everybody
stays alive.
The system at Ft. McPherson
should answer those who say it
can't be done.
Our Soil
By "Red" Mullis
Soil Conservationist
'1' 1'1 RC'lng Bulloch county
10l1d fOI oioeton control and in­
CI ease crop yields continues MI'.
.1 I' Hardy [ust north of
statesboro, hOR decided, how­
over, that It will pay 111111 better
La put thut sloping land In
pasture and save the expense
of t rrncmg' It
Mr Joe Hart, of Ogeechee,
Is len'Bclng 85 acres of crop­
land on his form J S Sluckey
of Mlddlegl'ound Is building ter­
I aces on his farm L P Mills,
near Denmnrk, Is having his
lund tor: aced Alvin Gert nld Is
doing n fllle job of bulldlng ter­
races 11.1"1' Pl'eston A nderson Is
building a complete water dis­
posal system on his fat In In the
Emil secuon
Tel races take lhe excess
water off the cropland and turn
IL loose on a prepared meadow
strip which in turn runs Into
a planned farm pond to be used
for livestock water and fish
Planning ror pasture develop­
ment and Improvement is a big
It III 111 Bulloch county as of the
present. Farmet'g In every sec­
lion of lhe county are planning
on some pasture development.
To name a few. Thad Morris,
Dan B Cay, HOI ace Deal, S. W
13raclt, Clarence BI aclt, E E
Stewart nnd B. L Brown, w)Jose
farms arc 10 the Portal com­
munlty, Henry Banks, Henry
Blitch, John Akins, BIll Mikell,
L C Deal, H. A NesmIth, W.
A. Bowen and others whose
farms are in lhe 'WestSide com­
munity: D Groover, Henry
Quattlebaum. J R Kelly, Mrs
IJ E Lindsey, J Clyde 1htchell
and others out Ogeechee way
M P MarLin SI', and 11 P
Marlin .11', P W Clifton, Mrs
B B Reynolds nnd others in
the 'tllson commulllly nrc also
planning fOt pnstul C develop�
menl . .J n Lee, \"'Ullam CI'om­
ley, Waltel Hendtlx, I ,I Mo!'­
I'IS, Joclt ?\'fol'lon, MI s J E H
\oVoods and others of Brooklet;
Roscoe Roberts, Devoughnn
RobCl·tS, L E Haygood, W S
Anderson and olhers of NeVils;
C A S1I111110n9, John Roach, W.
\¥ \oVoodcoclt and others whose
farms Bre m the Warnock and
Emit sectIOns, W W. Olliff,
Fl'onl{ Simmons, E S. and John
Brannen and others of Register:
and ,]. V Hardy. W. C. Wood­
I um and others out 'Mlddle­
glound way
Our Forest
By J. W. ROBERTS
B. C, Forest Ranger
YOUI' new home 15 growing
now.
Somewhere in Bulloch coun­
ty the wood fat' your new home
may be gl'Owlng It may be
glOWing on one of the 284,083
acres which constitute the
fOI cslland of our county
If these lands al'e protected
fl'om fll e and managed wisely,
they Will produce trees From
these tJ cos will come the lum­
ber COl more homes and the
raw material to make thousands
of other wood products
Forest pl'otectIon-the In­
surance whtch prOVides there
will be plenty of trees for Out'
future lIsQ-must begm locally
Fa!' lhls I eason, each Bulloch
county cItizen has a.n mdlvIdual
I'esponslblhty to prevent forest
fll es III his commumty.
The Cnt eless fIlcl< or a
cigarette thlough the wmdow
of a speeding automobile, the
touch of a match to a tl'Osh
pile on a dry, wlIldy day, lhe
carelessness of a huntel' or'
campel Itl leavlllg n campfire
unntlended-all lhe�p �pell
forest disaster They al P nct�
which sel'v to reduce the sup­
ply of avallahle limbel' and
to burn up potential "new
homes' 'which are growing 10
the fOI'est today
Nearly 100 per cent of our
forest fIres In Bulloch county
are caused either by careless­
nes 01' indifference. Keep10g our
county gt'een can be accom­
plished when each CItizen aban­
dons cAlclessness or Il1dif­
rei erlce on his own part
HERBERT TUCKER IN
GERMANY WITH
28TH INFANTRY DIVISION
28TH ON, CERMANY­
Pl'lvate Hel'belt H Tucker son
of MI and Mrs Tl'Oy 'I'u�ker,
Pulas)tl, Gn, recently arl'ived
III Cel many fOI duty with the
28th Infantry DIVision.
The 28th DiviSIOn Is under­
gOlllg Inlensive trainmg as part
of the Seventh AI'my In western
Europe.
PI'\vute 1\1c1ter, a heavy­
weapons rnfanll'yman, entered
Lhe Al'lny last August and com­
pleted basIC training at Fort­
.1acl,son, S. C.
.-------------------------------------------------------------'
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nDditor�s uneasy
HER�S WHAT THE A�
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH·
ER WILL BE:
Today, Feb. 18
Friday, Feb. 19
Saturday, Feb. 20
Sunday, Feb. 21
Monday, Feb, 22
Tuesday, Feb 23
Wednesday, Feb, 24
BUT DON'T BLAME
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
Next to our column here IS
a record of what the Georgia
Teachers College has accom­
plished during tile last year as
compIled by Remer Tyson.
editor of the college newspaper,
The George-Anne. Behevlng as
strongly as we do that the col­
lege plays an mcreasmgly im�
pOl'tanl part In the progress of
our community, we are reprint·
Ing Editor Tyson's report.
IN A NEW LIGHT
Out' Congressman, Prince
Preston, appeared before many
of his fl'iends In a completely
new light Sunday afternoon.
There he was-plain as day­
IIght-on the TV screen He
was a. guest of Savannah's new
TV station, WTOC-TV, as they
began their initial telecast
With WTOC-TV, Savanntlb;
and WBJF, Augusta, near
enough for reception to be
consistent and enjoyable, more
and more homes are running up
TV antennas here in States­
boro and Bulloch county
YOU A BIG WHEEL?
Are you a. big lady wheei In
Statesboro? You a member of
several cIvic clubs, bridge
clubs, social clubs, P T A.'s?
And you complain about
never having time to do the
things you would really like to
do
Well InvesligatlOns by com­
petent authorities reveal that
a woman who rushes from her
bl'ldge club, to PTA, to civic
club, to Bl'ownie Scouts, to
garden club, Is usually restless,
unsatisfied and unhappy It
has been determined that the
woman who likes homework,
caring for her chlldl en, and who
belongs to jllst ONE or maybe
TWO organizations is more
likely to be a happy one.
Oh well, it jllst seemed lII,e
a good Idea to pass along
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
.1nlte Smith allows as how
people can be mighty forgetful
He says there are 60 folding
chairs here In Statesboro be­
longing to the Smith-TUlman
Mortllary-chalrs loaned to
people as a favor, chairs that
are put away forgotten by the
borrowers-forgotten that they
\Ven� borrowed Take a look
around If you see some strange
chairs-folding chalrs-lool, un­
der the seat and see If the name
"Smlth-Tllhnan' '18 stenciled
th"'e If so, call Jake, he'll
come get them, and apprec18te
Il-Imowlng that you Just got
too busy to return them, 01' you
jllst plain forgot
MISS MAE LOOKS GOOD
We hardly knew her She was
wearing a sauGY IIltle hat, and
all dressed out in fashion's
highest style. Miss Mae
Michael was back "home' 'for
l' C.'s Homecoming last week­
end We saw her at the dedi­
cation of the Howell Cone
Hall. She looked good to us.
We did not get time to talk
long, but It made us happy to
see her. Sho's now liVing with
her sister In Decatur.
chair
T. C. Marches On
This is a collection of the outstanding accomplish­
ments, feats and changes T.C. has experienced during
the past school year. They are presented in the order
they occured.
Newest addition to the �ampus is the nursery, lo­
cated near the gymnasium, in which a child develop­
ment class is taught. The nursery has a capacity of 12
children. Ten T.C. students are taking the course
this quarter.
That students at T.C. are better than average
according to the college scholastic stsndards made by
the administration. The report shows that 86.6 pel'
cent of grades issued was for "C" or better. "A" ac­
counted for 15.3; "B" for 36.4; "C" for 34.6 per cent.
James A. Hart, exchange teacher from England
seems very well adjusted to Collegeboro. Teaching
four classes in the Laboratory High School, he finds
the climate warmer than windy England.
Kelly Powell and Muff Martin were the only mem­
bers initiated into the "T" Club in the fall.
Masquers selected "Ladies of the Jury" as the fall
quarter production, with Barbara Fossett getting the
leading roles as Mrs. Livingston Baldwin Crane.
Sanford -Hall sponsors T.C.'s first sock hop. The
decorations consisted mainly of socks and a small
combo of the T.C. band provided the music.
A new club was formed and given the name of
"Cave Club" primary aims of this club was to pro­
mote journalistic interest on the campus, particularly
the school paper.
Georgia, Teachers College, runner-up in last year's
Gator Bowl Tournament was again invited to return
to the tournament. This is an annual affair and was
played at Jacksonville Junior College.
T.C. was invited to enter a contestant in the Gator
Bowl Beauty Contest. The Cave Club sponsored the
affair. .
Tuesday morning, November 3, all Rats on campus
were rudly awakened by the sophomores. The cold
morning light marked the beginning of "Rat Day" 1953.
Twelve persons were selected for Who's Who in
American Colleges. Those selected were, Rosie Am­
mons, Christy Trowell, Tommie Jean Corbitt, Johnny
DeNitto, Mary Helen Altman, Morris Davis, Yvonne
Jones, Janice Chastian, Mary Flanders, Marilu H.
Mills, Fred Pierce and Gene Roberts.
The Starlight Club, a semi-formal dance sponsored
by the Alpha Rho Tau proved to be, as it has in the
past, one of the outstanding dances of the year.
Miss Janel Fields of Portal was selected Miss T.C.
Gator Maid of 1953. The alternate was Miss Patsy
Edenfield, also of Portal. Both were freshmen.
Highriding, high scoring Professors placed second
in the Gator Bowl Basketball Tournament. In doing
so T.C. broke four records. The most ponits scored
in game by any team (101) and Chester Webb 6' 6"
center, from Elberton, set a new individual scoring
record of 31 points in one game. The team also scored
more points 111 the three game tournament than any
other team bucketing 296 points.
. An?ther record was broken by Chester Webb,
thIS bemg the 59 pomts for the highest number of
pomts scored by an individual in any three-game
Gator Bowl Tournament.
The eighth annual Beauty Revue will be presented
February 12 in the college auditorium by the Art ClUb.
Ther� are 21 entries for the much sought after title
of MISS .T.C. The theme of the Beauty Revue of 1954
was "Willter Wonderland."
T.C. Professors had a good night in swamping
Mercer 81-64 in one of the big games of the year.
.
The new seats and general face lifting of the audi­
torIUm was completed this quarter.
T. C. Marches on.
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
"Lord, help me no p mv bl.
mouth closed," hnngs In f\ big
frame on n friend's kllche�wall That motto Is Pllcel,
bU� for some follts We kno�very Intimately it would caustmh acles to happen, If bl
mouth would stay closed nn�
���le pencils should stay stili,
Week before last we \\'1 at
a,bout men's dislike fOI' balhlng1 he following SlIl1lh�y lh,
muster of the house colleli II!
f. om the ItllChcn B .Ing fin
obedient Wire, we went to him
Gleefully he waved befoi e QUI
eyes an urticle 111 lhe Alllllltn
Journal Mogozme sec lion en­
titled "Do You Tul(e 1'00 �lnny
Baths?" This was nil he
wanted. .1-----------------
Now, no woman likes to 10s�
an argument with her husband
and few can grAcerully loao
We are no exception and We
weren't going to bow easily to
defeat. We took the POPOI' untl
read while the dlnner bllllled
There It was In block and
white; Atlanta skin speclohsls
taking the man's side on U11,
bathing question. One ma.
doctor (tile papCl said, ·'h.
said,,) went so fal' as to say
his five year old child was
bathed only once a wcck, at
thiS time of the yeaI' (As we
poured half a cup of sand flom
the 7 year old's shoes tonight
and observed the dl! t f!'Olll toe
hps to way above knees we
could not help wondel'lng how
this would 1001, by lhe next
Saturday.) ,
Anyhow, we rend on 111 the
altlCle on takmg too many
baths. We even read that, lhele
is a name fot' people who ha\'e
a cOIl'lpulslOn COl balhlng Such
lL compulSIOn, we I'eod, IS called
"psychoneul'asthelllR" This was
addmg msult lo Ill]UJ y Now
the family would have B Itew
name fOl its only membel who
loves a bath a day.
After readlllg all Ule Atlanta
doctors had to say, we gl ew
vel'y qUIet After nil \\e
argued lhat a balh has •
psychologIcal effect on Lile
....
bather We wel'en't al'glling
from a physical stand pomt, we
said.
Monday the postman blollght
a cal d Without giving way the.
wI'lter, we quote,
\
Help me keep Illy
big mouth shut
is a good motm
"Deal' FD.R
"After reading III the papel
about you\' wife's stand on the
distasteful subject of "Balhlng:
I feel it my duty to extend Ill\'
sympathy to a fellow victim
You are not alone!' Chin up'
Lock yourself In the baUlI'oom,
place du'l m tub, water on floor,
soap on rim, wet some towels,
smg a song, then exit sal
room smelhng of 'Old Spice'
and demandmg clean socks
You Will gain a smile flOI11 the
wife and credit fo\' one "Bath'
and the future of seven wandel'
fui day& befol'e the next 01 deal
If tillS formula does not wollc
for you-your hot watel WI]I
be l'efunded
"Your friend m Grime"
We admit we lost, and maybe'
we'll be qUiet for a while but
we won't eat the dirt! Nol If
we can help it.
Approximately 22,000 fanll'
hes In Georgia wel'c assisted III
home grounds improvements
during 1953, landscape special·
IStS for the Agrlcultul'al Ex­
tension SCl'vice report.
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'l'hcre wns u re 01 d t» eak-
Members of tho Bulloch ooun-
Ing rowd of 41, tl'htll'fldny P ty
Post 580fi 01' the Veterans
M Fehrutu'y J J when the
of FOI clgn Wars observed thetr
W�I nook cillb met' at the home eighth bit thdny Ilt Lake View
of Mrs I A Brunnen
Par-k last night with a fI.h
fl·Y. The histot Y of lhe post
was reviewed It was a fnmlly
e,ffalr.
The meeting' wns culled to
ordei by th president and 0
shall business meeting WAS
held MIS Brnnnen gave U VeIY
tntcresuug' dcvotlon" I M 1'8 Ii!
L Burnes lroll the group In 'r'o 011 of you who have becn
singing severnl songs rrom the 30 lhoughtful d1ll'ing OUI 801'-
1l0W club Rang bcoks lOW, we would like to express
Mrs 'Vhilehcnd told \IS that our UpPI celation. YQ,l.u· kindness
0111' club would hnvc "dulrytng" will always be grntefull yre­
fm 9"1 project nl the counly membered.
raIl' lhls rull She Raid also -The Family 01 Henry
thnt n lundscnpe sludy would I __
be held n bout Aprtl 27 The 1-
garden and 01 hard chntrrnen
wero nsk d to give R demonst 1'0-
lion nt am next lub meeting,
which will bo ot tho home of
MI'!'l, Don Brunnen
The mnin renuu e of the pro­
g'1'al11 was 1\ pastry demonstru­
tlon given by Mrs MRI'lin The
pic was won by Mrs I. A.
Braunen ElvCl'yone WAS given
n. two pound packnge of rlour
VISITORS
we WCl'O hnppy to hove the
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER sister.
about lhe WOI'I< of Lhe Presby- I E S following vlsttors, MI's Not-man
OR "ISS McGOWAN Mrs. Jack
Sll'lckland spent terlnn mission III Africa SHS lunch menu
PoulllY experts sny L10t II Agrtculturnl xlenslon er-
:'lI
'"
the past weekend at her home Twenty _ roui ladles were
GOO-bird floel, Is It good size vice clotl,lng specialists lemlnd Campbell,
MI[I Ell Hodges. MI'".
-"K'hs M O. Lawrencc and in Hartwell. present 'fhe Pl'esb\'tel'ian
fol' Ule beglllner in the com· shoppel's to lonh fOI' a "8Anfol-
Vol \V. .Tones, Ml's SwInson,
Itt I d
J f F b 22 26 n I I d 1I 1 I
Mrs Wliliom Ol'umbley, MIS
hss Nadllle Saus en er
a Mile Mrs John Stl'icttla.nd l'e� Chut'ch Is obseIVlIlg thiS weelt 01' e.. ,,'ees's'oa
egg PIO tiC on �\lS� set' lubel IJl rayon gUl'ments.
n honor of MISS Patsy
c-
turncd Saturday afternoon from as 0. weele of prllyer and self-
It Is A plocess conti oiling
Ben Beosley, MIS OsbOine
owan whose marriage to
Bill
Puerto Rico where she VIsited demal for WOIld
MISSIons. The lunch menll 101' the Most esllmates indicate Lhat shrinkage. �al�:', I::�'�� ��� ���y. RMI;
ones �vil1 take place Saturday relatives StatesbOlo High School
for the falm prices Will have mOl'e Stevens, Mrs H F Hook, Ml's
���;�g, a;e��t�ar�,;s� �a:t�� an�I.C���le�'�o�bl�. �::�'��� :;6�S�I:��:EHFIITT�RIDGE ��,�.�:;gh1���:�: Ji':�,bt�'���Y26,2��
stablilly In 19M lhan In 1953 su��:���:� S���CI:�:::I.h�,\�e"'��s �OI.I,�,I�,hl.����anM�I�SsM��"�I���
hUlch the wintel' executive board The Alpha Omega chnpter of
as follows The 19M oUlput of beef 111 RUn youI' Iron ovel nn empty Abbott, Mrs. Hook, Ml's It�t.I.ln hOUrlohholutlon•• I.... 1
The occasion was a mlscel� meeting of the Jaycees at the Beta Sigma Phi
wi1l spon-
Monday, Fcb 22 - Hum- thiS countl'y Will not lUll as millt cnl'lon nnd It Will glide Stevena, nnd Mrs Christian
fo,.11 poultry ond "1.ln'.ctont
neoUS Imdal shower at Ule Columbus durmg the weekend SOil n benefil blldge at the
burgers and buns, sauce, baIted high as It did lai=>t yenr, but ovel gflllllcnts smooLhly joined
the chlb M.d ••
aWlence home on P81'k avenuc They had thc pleasure of hear- Recl'ealton Center Tuesday
af- beans, lettuce
and lamA to
I II I
Those attending lhe dlstriot I:green and white motif was Ingo Rev. Fred6llck WIlson's telnoon ,Feblual'y 23, at 330 salad. cool<les, mill<- l wi contlllue larger L,.n meellng In Millen Wednesday,
ed III the flowers and refresh- brollier, Rev John C 'Wllson, o'cloclt
Reservations should be Tuesday, Feb 2:i-Chlclten
othel' yeal"s PloductlOn FeblllRl y 10, flam Wal noclt
ent Papel', white nru'cissi, preach at one of the Columbus
made befol'e Monday With Ml's noodle SOIlP, cheese
and The total gloss Income flOI11
Club wCI'e: Ml's R P Mikell,
nqlllis. camellias a"d flower- Churches on Sunday. They re- AI McCullough by phonlllg
pilmento sandwiches, slewed eggs and poulLry In tile United
�
dlsllict choil'man, MI's Jim CI·ty Drug Co.·
g qUInce were in keeping with turned by way of Mal'shaiville 758-M
fl'Ult saltllle ol'aeleet's a.nd mllit .' ��
�
�.
nil McCorm\clt, 'MI'R. Otis OIOOVCI',
hlldal party Games and Vi d d F' b 21 F I d
Stales 111 1953 was about fOUl" lilY. Ml's. R R Blisendme, MIS C
nl,sls were played and the
and went through Stlozier OGEECHEE ASSOCIATION b � nes t"Y\
e.
d
'-'I e
bIllion dollars. B Cull, MI8 .1 D Allen, Mrs SIDNEY LANIER
mners wele Mrs. Frank
Camellia Gardens There were W.M.U. TO'MEET HERE ��Ie:med S oet:�oe.s aCnabbHg�I"���, Paul GI'OOVel, MIS. ,J A. Ad� East Main Street. Phone 37
nllth, MIS George Lovell Bnd
about three hundred other TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 rot and PSBlad hot lolls and Insects III staled glains, dison, MIS I A 8lnnnen, MIS We have a complete stock of
ISS Annie Ruth Haddock
people who had that same Idea mIlk' floul', and cel eal pi od\lcls
causo Ivy Wynn, Ml's FI cd T. vaccines for poultry, properly
Then lhe bride-elect was
Mrs Grady K Johnson, MI' The W.M U �f the OgeeChlee Thursday, Feb 25-Barbe- all esllmated 300 mIllion loss Laniel,
MI S. Rolph Moore, Mrs refrigerated.
\en dllectlons which led her and Mrs.
Kimball Johnston of
ASSOCiation WI I meet at tl
cued porl{ \vlth sauce, tUllllP annllally_l:"n�tI�'e�U�n�lt�e�d_::S':':ta�t:es:._l============_�.J�O�h�n��W.:.a�t�e:rs�,...:._M�ls,.:...._p�ra�t�h:el�·!..:1============
��_��M_�����h._���U�������I---------------------------
_
I' Jom ney at a green and
JOhnso'n of Athens, returned daY't:ebrUal'YI23, Bi110 0�10�1; sauce, corn bread and milk
hlte umbrella undel' which Sunday from Monticello
where �l II cf ���I'n tg S l\S'. � c� Fl'lday Feb 26-Beef salad
f I Mrs Johnston attended the
ea a a a,. au lei n ap ,
y many lovely and use u
at. f h I' f th I'
tlSt Home MisSlOll, Will teach 011 leltuce leaf, soltine cl'acltel's,
its funerJ ser vices 0 h eat
e ,
the book "In Eva.ngcl1Oe's COlln- stewed potatoes, blUe betTy pie,
Vamlla Ice cream, decorated
Mr. 1m lane, 10 t e ceme er� try" A coveted dish luncheon hot !'Oils and milk
ke With green and white a�1 �onltcello I lntha famIly t� w;lI be sel'ved
cddlng bells salted nuts and
t r ee peop e IS was e
lOIs wele �erved �Irst death In theil' famIly FRANK SIMMON SR.
Those pleselOt, other than the
\
Others seen at the Ice Ji'ol- IS HOST AT T d
'
nolee wele Mrs L J Mc-
lies In Atl�nta were Mrs. Julian
STAG FISH FRY �'Iasons ues ay I
•
wan MI S \V W Jones Mrs
Tillman and son, Vann, MI' and FI anlt Simmons SI, cntCl-
alte J\iuIlS Mrs Virginia' Hall Mrs Hall'lson and daughter, tallled lhe men 111 the Dul'- .roe NeVille, Statesbol'o
at­
IS Mnll�n Brantley Mrs' Sondra, and MI' and
Mrs Ray I ellce-Slmmons wedding party tOI'Bey, WIll speok at the 0 E S
eOl'ge Lovell, Mrs 'Frank Akins. and oUlel guests wllh
n fish Homecoming mectlng, honorlllg
mlth, Mrs J M Thompson, PRESBYTERIAN fry Satmday
at lhe Simmons Masons here on Tuesday eve-
IS LUlher Redd, Mrs Julian WOMEN MEET Pond
Thele were ten men nmg, Febluaty 23 at 8 o'cloclt
roover, Mrs Claud Gilstrap, pi esent
III the chaptel' 101)111 of the
I'S Hal'l let Balosle, Mrs Wal- The women of the
PI esby- MaSOniC Hall
s Cobb, MIS E J Register, terlan Church of Stalesboro
met
P b d]
The Blue Ray Chapler 12J, \rs Hall Patten, MISS Mar- at the church last Monday eve- nre re 109 Order of Eastem SLor, will befie Jones, Miss Ann AkInS, nlng to study World MiSSions the hostesses
�S!l Hazel Thompson, Miss The program was presented by I
.
1\1.I·S Sala PrUitt IS chsllman
.,., ClOo\'er, Miss Oraee Mrs R M. Benson aSSIsted by sa e IS Fell. 19 of the program M,'s 001 olhy I
lay, 1[lss Annie Ruth Had. Mrs Donald McDougald, Ml's Ru!:h.on
WIll fut'nlsh 0. musIc
ock, and the hostess Mary 0 Bruce, Mrs T B A pUl'cbrcd hog sale Will be pl'ogl
am �1'1 s Lucillc Hagins
01 and MI s John GI A.Y and Alexander a.nd Miss
GI aco helel at Ule PloducCl'S Co-
Will give the toasl to Ule
hlldlen, Jaclt, Bill and ({athy, Coopel'. Mrs F D Russell as- operatIve Llvcslock Exchangc
Masons
f Ttlsa, Oklahoma, spent thc slsted by Mrs T B Alexandel, here Fllday, Febl'mllY ]9, Ray-
Mrs Lucille FOIdham, wOILhy
'eekend wllh the Buford served t'efreshments The pro- ford VI/ VI/Illiams, mana get
of matron of the Blue Ray Chap-
nights Mrs �l'ay IS Buford's gram presented IIlfOl'll1otlOn lhe yard, announces
tel', lllvitcs all lhe wIves �f
S H Young. Tcnnille, Masons
to attend with thell
bl ceder of DUloe hogs, Will hUSba�lds Refreshments will
l)e
bring lhe hogs here for thlss_e_l_v_e _
sale
MI'. Young has sold hogs m Music club has
thiS area. fOI' ome tm'le at pure­
bred sales The DUloc bleedel's Feb. meetinghave been dOing a good job of
getttl)g theu' hogs III Ime With
the meat lype pacl'PI's demand,
Mr 'VIlhams pointed out There
al e still some breeds Ulat
probably come a little neal el'
to the standal d demand by the
pac)tcl'S but the Dm oes
are
being brought closet to thiS
l'cquil cment all Lhe while
The sale will slat t At 1 p. 111
CARD OF THANKS
o HOUSE TEACHERS'
broken Saturday at Homecoming Day Cere­
onles for construction of
the proposed ,259,00D Health and Physical Education Bulldlng·at Geor­
a Teaohers College
In Statesboro. The bUilding will offer students the latest modern physl­
I ,ducatlon lacilities
and Includes a gymnasium with • seating capacity 01 2,500. Construe­
on will begin Immediately. (Reproduction
I. Irom drawing by R. Kennon Perry, Atlanta
SOCIETY
at Teachers College.
recently constructed nursery building, The nursery was
home economic class, required under the university system could be taught
Ford. New Ban·"oint Suspension gives you the
Newest Ride on the Road!, z· »'l
O.E.S. to honor
Ford front suspension
before It reaches youl
and handling easlerl
....hls revolutionary new
soaks up road shock
Makes all riding
Brooklet, Georgia
TAX NOTICE THE "OLD" ROADS won't seem the same with Fonfs new
Ball-Joint Suspension "paving" the way for you.
You'll
enjoy a softer, more level ride because Ford's
new iystem
allows greater shock absorbing movement of the
front
wheels. Handling is far better, too. That's becau,e con­
ventional kingpins have been replaced by simple, sealed
ball joints that won't stlck or bind. No other car
in Yord',
field can equal Ford's ride-because no other hal
BIIl1-
Joint Suspension.
Agile new performance, too, is yours in a '114 Ford
" . whether you choose Ford's new 130-h.p. Y-block V-8
or HIS-h.p. I-block Six. And no matter which of Ford'i
28 new modela you choose you enjoy recognized style
leadership-with clean, modern llnel ••• sparkllng new
colon. , , and harmonizing upholstery fabric. and trim.
Ellmlnlt.. 12 wllr polntl•.Ford's Bail-Joint Front
Suspension ellmlnate. 12 of 16 points of wear
found In
conventlonalsysteml. Rubber-bUJhed IUpPOrts at Inn.,..
ands of luspenslon control IU1IllI reduce the number
of
wear points and Insulate chasslJ from road noises.
THE TAX BOOKS
The Statesboro Music Club
met Tuesday evening at the
home of DI and Mrs Ronald
Of.Bulloch County
Neilan Pall< Avenue
MI' a.nd Mrs Jacl< Broucelt,
MI' and Mrs. Dan Hooley, and
Miss Fl'leda. Gel nant were co­
hostesses fol' the meeting
MI s Da no King discussed
lTI\lSIC III IIldustry and 111 the
home DI' CUI'US Lanc dlscusscd
musIc In �hcrapy, nnd Dana
1{lIlg discussed popular music.
?tll' and MI s. Jacl{ Broucelt,
Rev Frederick Wilson, and
Mrs Dana Kmg sang n group
of madrIgals.
leal. out dirt. You can forget lOad splash because
dirt and water can't get Into the ball joints In Ford's new
front sUlpemlon. Each of the four joints Is effectlvely
.ealed by a unique rubber-and-metal sbleld. This mellllB
that contact surfaces of each ball and socket remain
clean-wear Ii kept to a .nlnJmum.
Kllp, that nlWoOlr till. You'll enjoy Ford's new­
oar feel muoh longer because ball joints are spring-
,
loaded to oompensate automatioally for any wear. Front
wheelJ hold alignment far longer than with conventlonal
I)'It6llll. Ball joints can't .tick or bind. Steering remainl
CIOJIIiatently easy,
AI'e Now Open for Making
Come
Clean With Us
TAX RETURNS
• When you see spots in PRESBYTERIAN MEN
front of your eyes, try HEAR DONALD McDOUGALD
ON FOREIGN MISSIONS
The Books Will Be Open Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners
the faVOrite of fastid.ous
people
The PI esbyterlan men met
fOI their I egulal meeting at the
PI esbytel'lan Chuloh on Thurs­
day IlIght of last weclt Donald
McDougald discussed the PI'es­
bytel18n Foreign MISSIons
Hugh Turnel IS president of
the group 27 attended the
meeting
Through February and March,
BULLOCH COUNTY When
it comes to spots on STILSON
your clothes, we're
the doc- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
tors. Stubborn spots, soil,
and grime disappear,. but
quick, when put through
our effective dry cleaning
process. For pick-up
ser- Home Improvement· speclal­
vice call 538 at 58 West
Ists warn a.galnst cleaning Ice
. 368 J at cube trays
with extremely hot
Main street or
-
water because � tends to re-
Plant on Zetterower Ave. move a wax coating on the
�",=�=���,*���,*:"�_��I surface of the trays. I
.:.. '
....;;;.... -:-
_
Sunday School at 3 p m.
Preachtng every first and
third Sunday by Rev John
Pridgen.TAX 'COMMISSIONER
John P. Lee
,C H Jlz7,ett on Monday, Feb"u-,tlon progrnrn
wlLh the Bul- The Bulloch Herald, Statesbol'o, Ga,61: 8 The meeting was called loch county agents.t/ o�der by M,·s. Emmett It was nnnounced that Mrs: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 19M
S ott presld nt who lead Lhe C. H.
ZlzzetL would give he' 1-----------------------__
devot'lonnl, lh� singing of gardening darnonstt-atlon at the P tiPTAt dents,
will present n PHlgln
America and Pledge to the next m etlng
of lhe Jlmps Club or a ... 0 on "Founder's' Day." �"0I10Wlnrn
fl The minutes and trea- to be
held at Lhe home of Mrs. the program H. P. Wo",.c:
Sl�'�'·S report. were given by M,·s. Frank Smith on Ma"ch 9, at meet February 23 county school supe"lntendClIt:Allen I..J1I11el', se J'Cl8I'y-ll'cn- 3:30 o'clock. will be lhe guest spcni{cl'.
SUI'C,'. Besides a large group Mrs. Emmett Scott,
M,·s.
The Portnl p:r.A. will hold
of members in uttendance, Bul- F'rank Smllh, Mrs.
C. H. Zls-
Its regular meeting Tuesday,
loch ounty Home DClllonstl'R- sell, 1\11'8.
Allen Laniel', Mrs. February 23, wilh a business
lion Agent, M,·s. DOI'OLhy Freel Bland,
Mrs. A. V. Hulsey, session to begin at 2:30 o'clook
wnuc- And her Rsslstants, Miss and Mrs, R. D,
Lanier were to
in the atternoon. The regular
Joyce �1cDonaJd and Mel Linda attend lhe 1,1Ome demonstr:nll?n program wilt begin at 3 :15.
Abbol the following visitors council meeting In Ml11en,
1 epi e-
wore 'Int"oduccd; Mrs. Jimmy senllng the Jimps Club. .
The fifth grace tencners, Mrs.
I kl I I Curtis Youngblood and Miss
Mangrum, Mrs. C. P. Claxton,
An Interest ng coo ng so 100
Rita Clifton, with thell' stu-
M!'�, Claude Bennett, nnd Mrs, was conducted by Famo
Flour
EU1el Alford, demonstrator, Mrs. Cloyce· Mar-
On SnLUl'day, March 20, at tin, who prescnted each one a
11:]5 a. m., OVCI' Radio St8- two-pound bag of Famo Flour
lion WWNS, one of the mem- and to thc treasurer, Mrs.
Allen
bCl's of the club will be fea- Laniel', fol' the club, twenty­
LUl'cd on the home demonstra- five cents fol' euch onc present.
��ffin�%i§l§nUgdggD£=""ill�I==�I"""i=���I�ag1!1!1!111in!!lllUl!§li§i!li!li!ill!§U=�I�����������������������������.
S' 0
Icge last Thursday. The Brook- JI·mpS H D Clublot girls put on a sltlt on • •
fnmlly life, "The nse of Aunt
Mnrtha." They won second J ld F b tplace In the skit, And they were 10 S e. mee
also given n prtze for hovlng
the most senlor homemaking
students present. Th gtrls who
took port In tho sldt were Dot
Rushing. Hilda Delli, Angle
whue, Gall r.,-ICCOl'll1ici<, Bar- at the home of
111'1'. and MI'S,
bora Gl'iffeth, Est J' Perklns, 'f, \,V. Burke here,
and June McCol'lniclc 01'. and Mrs. Jnrnes Bryan
of Augusta, spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan.
\V. D. Lee is improving, fol­
lowing an operation at the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
Miss Nanette waters of -Sa­
vannah nnd Miss Margar-et Mc·
luode of DOl'len, spent the
wPf'kend nt the home of MI'.
lind M,·s. Shelly Watm·s.
Brooklet News
c I E T y Everything
from Kantruns to fancy Foots
SPECIALLY PURCHASED •••
Brooklet organizations see
beautiful park in vacant lot
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
-•
Tho Jlmps Home Demonstra­
tion Club held Its February
Il1cellng lit the home of Mrs,
Mrs. Ernest BrannenSOCIALS Society Editor Phone :l I 2 PERSONALS
__��lllllll:�l:==" .��'''''' '" nnn:::nlnnl:n::nBs::nHHn:nn:n:
�:$:$:$:::::::\:m:m:l:$:::$:: '::::::$l:n:: :::::::::- ::$:a:::::::::::::::,.�:I::::n::m:::::::
URRENCE-SIMMONS Valentine motif In her decora- Immediately after the cere- red and white curnauons.o
UPTIALS OBSERVED ttons and refreshments. Red mony a recepuon followed and Placed at Intervals down theN ,camellias In white containers the wedding guests were Intro- lengLh of the table were b"II-
Mif'::; DOl'othy. D1Il'1'enc�, and tiny red hearts were used duced to the \tne by Mrs, J, ltant nosegays, Almost over-
daughter· of M,·. and
Mrs. Henry In show effect of Lhe dainty B. Averitt. lapping down the center were
HRrtl hlge Dlln'encc,
became the white curtains, hors d'oeuvres and colorful
bride of F'ronk Simmons
Jr. son
Ml's. Mikell served heart. The bride's tnble WRS In garnishing 88 decorative _ us
f �II'. and MI'S,
Frank Sim-
shaped sandwlches, fl'ult cake,
rront of the windows which were sprtng ncwers, Dream of all the
�,ons of Register, February �4, topped with whipped cream, and stmllar- to those In Lbe living wonderful foods served at the
4 o'cloolt ot the Fhst coffee, room. An elaborate cut worlc kitchen and you may get an::,thOdlst Church, ClaxLon. cloth was used on the table Idea of what the girls prepared,
TilE' church was decorated
Ml's. H. -B. Walkins, who Is and the thl'ce tiered cal(e was fat' lhls special OCCAsion,
with whIte mag'nolla loaves,
moving away soon, wns honored heavily embossed with bride's
nllll' and wrought Iron
by a gift, A. lovely b"asH pot "oses and the top tiel' featured Cover. were laid for fifty
� n n del a b I' a holding white hanging from a w,'Ought \I'on the bride lind g"oom befOl'e the f"lends and ,·clallves.
cnndlcs,
stond. The members presented wedding bells, 'fho ca.lte wns
Re". Shannon Holloway of-
her with n smnll hearr·shoped ClIt and sCI'ved with tce cream, The relatives fl'om out of
flclnlcll. Nuptial music
wns book In whloh friends wrote by ounts of Ule lll'tde, Mrs, J. town wel'c: Mr, nnd MI'B. D,
1 W L things that would hold them In L Ad d M J L N III C, Solano, Sl. AugusLine ,Fin.;
�'���:�"�ndbYMIS� "�'ean "f:lla,": ��.;o�at��n!�ell' close friend, Ti,e b�·�!,:nbOOI;·s;V�s 'ke�� b� �'" tndN M8" 'M R. �ro;.�bl"
SAng "0, Pel'fect "Love und Mrs, George Lane, Others as-
eno 1\ . .: I'. on I'S,
Ihe "Lo"d's P,·aye,·.
Small begonia pots were slsLlng In entertaining were Ludy C,'Osby and sons, Rlohard
:l The bride, given In marriage
awarded as prizes In tile con- Mrs. Frank DeLoach, Mrs. and Robert, of SL AugusLlne;
by her father,
was lovely In a te.ts . Gordon F"anklln, Mrs. Grady Mrs. Leon Purcell and .on,
wedding gown of white chantll- Those present were M,·s. C. Bland,
M,·.. Glenn Jennings, Glenn, Atlanta; Mr. and M,·s.
II' lace over dut�hess saLin, P. Claxton, Mrs. H. S. Wat- Mrs. Leftier Akins, M,·s. Jlm-tJOhnny Hili, Brunswlck;
MI's.
d,slg"ed WiUl a fitted bodice, kins, Mrs, George Lee, Mrs, my
Thomas and D, L. Da\�B, Roy Peal'son, MI'S, Jean Arnold,
1 Mrs. Lord Solano, Jacl,sonville;
high neelled and mandarin
co - W. El. Halmly, Mrs. H. M. Mrs. Guy Bryant, Mrs. Bobby
Inl'ed scaLlered with crysLal Teets, Mrs. Frank Upchurch, REGISTER-BRYANT Bryant, MI'. and Mrs. Leon
SCqUI;ls and fastened up the Mrs. Hugh Tumer, and Mrs: Braddock, all of B'�lIlswlck;
back with small covered
but- O. M. Lanlm·.
ofM'�t:�����s. :�n��n�:gIS�: Mrs. Roy Bradham and chll-
tons .1'he long sleev�s t�ape;'e� NEVIL.LE-ROEDER marriage of Lhell' daughter, dren, Josephine, Gary, Royce,O"f-" Ihe wrists, an . le IU Jel'l'y, to Guy B,'yant Jr. of Marie and Carol 'Dean, Jesup;
.ft1hCl'cd l Skil'� c��::: tl����O�I�� I The mal'riage of Miss Edno Brunswick. The marriage took Ml's, Mal'tln Uhl nnd daughtel',flowed In 0 al·llc ". bridal' veil DeLoach Neville, of Savannah, place January 1, 1954. Sherry, and Mrs. Bill Spice,' offinger tip uSlOn St. Augustine.
was atLached to a smaU deml- daughter of Mrs. Edna DeLoach M,·. Bryant Is 'tIle son of Mr.
cnp of lace edged with ruching
of Statesboro, to GII�rt Mor- and Mrs. Guy B"ant Sr. 0 f PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
and patterned with miniature riB Roeder, son of Mr. and Mrs, Brunswick,
aris nnd crystal sequins. The Henry Roedel' of Hastings, Ne- CIRCL.ES TO MEET
bPerlde" onll' ornament was an braska ,took place Sunday 8f- Mr. and MI's. Bl'yant wtJI
hell'lool1l pin. She carried a Lernoon, February 14, at the
make Lhell' home at Brunswick. Circle No. 1 of the P"lmltlve
bouquet of white roses and home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baptist Church will meet Mon-
stephanotis. AveriLL, with whom the bride's WHO BUT THE day
aftemoon al 3:30 In the
Mrs. Royce BemaI'd Thomp- .moth.r had made he,' home for CHARLES BRYANT'S? church annex. Circle No.2 will
�on ,of Palestine, Texas, sister
sevel'al yeal's,
of the bride, \Vas matron or A pl'ogram of wedding music
hono!'. Bridesmaids were Miss was presented by Ml's. E, L.
Beci{Y Brown, Miss Sue Slm- Barnes and Mrs. K. L. Brewton,
O1on; of Register, sister of the of EsLll, S. C., aunt of Ule b,·lde. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant
groom; Mrs. Clinton Paul She sang "Because" prior to and their daughte,', Lavinia,
Olivel' Glennville, Miss Faye the ceremony and "T1le Lord's wcre hosts,
Daniei Rnd }t'nss Mary Cobb, of Prayer" at the conclusion, Marguerite's ,mothel', Mrs, J.
Mt Vernon. The matron of ElIdeI' V. F. Agan pe"formed B. Hill of BI'unswlck, Ga.,
hanoI' WOl'e a dress of \�intel' the double ring ceremony .In fUl'nished the inspiration fol'
plllli taffeta, sLyled with a the living room befo"e ol'lel Lhis family gathering.
tl'Rpless bod,lce ,full gathered windows which were dJ'aped As she was celebrating her
kll't over C1'1I101ln.e and a taf· with woodwarda. fern. Seven 83rd blrthda and it has been
feta bole.l'o, match1l1g bandeaux branc,hed candelabra nscen�ed 18 'ears sln:� all of her family
and carl'led a nosegay of Amerl- In he'ght to Lhe center formmg h J b t th I' Realizing
can Beauty f�athere� cal'na- an arch. �lanking the candles ll�IS �e::, I���e en�d Charles
lions. The bl'ldesm81ds wore were massive arrangements of BI' �t Ifnned for the reunion
Identical dresses of American white chl'ysonthemums and of Yboth Pfamllles Saturday and
Benuty taffela and carried nose- stephanoLis. . Sunda February 6 and 7.
gays of wintel'·plnk feathered The bride was blond and
y,
'1'-
carnations. lovely in her wedding suit of Once
the family gtOUp a
Mr Simmons served as his white flannel with the IItLie boy rived, Lhey were
served party
son's· best man, USher-grooms- caliaI' bound in narrow white plates with colorful 9�ndw��h�S
len wel'e Louie Fay Simmons, satin band, as wel'e t.he cuffs
and salads, G.smes an con es s
'glste,' brothel' of the g"oom; and front of the coat which was
were enJored and t�e deVenl�g
Inman Fay Jr., E. W. Barnes, fastened with small white satin held aU t l� Ztst a� o�vn- t�­
Lamar 1'l:apnell, Emory Boh- buttons, The cant pocltet was eal�h ,�un �v�en m��'l :t�ema� t�
IeI' and Jacll Tillman, of States- encrusted In crystal beads and ga t ng y tl tp fill
bora. peal'ls, Her small hat was a
catc 1a uPs��c�on��t�:�t ��w°ea,ch
MI's. Durrence chose fot' her mere twist of Ivory straw, Her
the g p y
daughter's wedding, a dress of Bride's bouquet, h�ro white or� other,
perlwingle blue lace with chlds cat'ried on her. white On Sunday morning "Bl'unc�"
matching accessories, Hel' COl'· saUn prayer book, cascaded was served from 9:30
a. m. to
sag, waR of violets and pink with white ribbons and "alley 12 noon, depending
on the
camcllias. lilies. She entered wlLh her whims of each guest. The buf-
Mrs, Simmons, mother of the cousin, Lemuel Neville, who fet presented sandwiches that
gl'Oom, WOl'e 8 dress at blue an- gave her in mal'l'iage, were llke
beautiful Valentines.
lique taffeta and matching hnt. The bride's only attendanL Some were heart shaped,
otllers
Her corsage was a purple was Miss Josephine Scott, of made of colored breads,
were
ol'chld. Savannah, She wore a suit of like .'Ibbons in yellow, red,
and
Following the ceremony a re- pink falHe fashioned like that green. Coffee
and Coca-Colas
e'plion was held In the home of the bride. Her bouqueL was we"e a.vallable at
all times.
of the bl'lde, whel'e a blush of pink carnations, violets and The continuous party reached
pini{ nnd white colo1' scheme centered with red roses, its peak nt 2:30 Sunday n,rter-
was used. Miss Betty Shuman The groom was accompa.nied noon as the girls at
Mrs,
cut the bridels cake nnd Mrs, by William Reed of SavRnnah Bryant's Kitchen combined
their
C. E. Deloach J,'., registered who served as his best man. skills in preparing and serving
1;1e guest in the bride's boole Ushers were Clal'k DeLoach and luncheon fol' the guests In the
When M ,'. and Mrs. Simmons Hal Averitt. lovely new private dining room.
left fOI' their wedding trip to The bride's mother was love- A massive arrangement
of glads
New York, she wore a spring ly In a dial' blUe dress with V was used In the picture
window.
sllit of original design In beige neckline In front and back. Her The T-shaped
table had a
tissue worsted with slender cut corsage was of \Vhtt� ca·l'nations. beautiful container
fUled. with
nnd detachable cape collar lined
III French silk print _ with
matching scat'f ends and black
accessories.
How To Reliev�
Bronchitis
community house, Members of
the P,P.Y,F', flam Black reck
and Middlegl'ound hurches
attended the soclnl. 'fhe young
people were assisted by their
sponsors, Mrs, F, \V. Hughes,
Mr::t. Felix POIl'Ish and others.
The members of the Ge.l'den
Club, tne Lawn officials, tile
members of Lhe Kiwanis Club,
and others have improved the
"vacant lot' 'next to Hoke BrQJ1-
nen's gin by setting out azaleas,
pyrnncanthas, flowering cher­
rtes and other slu-ubbery. Some­
day Brooklet wtll have n lovely
park from this beginning.
Last Thtn'sda y at the chapel
period M,·s . .Iohn J."", Spence pre­
sented her f'nut'th grade pupils
In u unique playlet, "rebl'uary,
An Outstanding "Month of the
YeRI'."
The devotional wns given by
Nancy Part-ish anel Janet Sts l­
uy. "F'athel' Tlme"� was im­
pPI'sonated by Rondall Shurl·
lin; "Fobnmry," by Patsy
Pass: "Snowl11on," COl'(lon An·
derson; nnd I\oy Ann Hcndl'ix
was the I'cadel', Impol'tant
events in Febl'uRJ',Y, lhe GI'otllld
Hog, Abraham Lincoln, Geor­
gia Day, and George \"ashing­
ton, were played by \-Villinm
Faircloth, Virginia SmlLh, Linda
Laniel', Gilbert Groover, Joan
Collins, De''I'e1l, Hodges, Ben­
nie Murphy, .Tlmmy Ellington,
Rubv CowBrt, Douglos Kirk­
land', Jimmy Aal'on, Ancll Par­
rish, Charles Bazemore, Don
Klrltland, Billy Laniel', Tommy
Fordham, Cel'Rldine Lockharl,
Rebecca BI'onnen, HomeI' Davis,
Bess Parke!', John B. Lanier,
Rayrnond \\fatel's and Vivian
Laniel',
SPECIALLY PRICEDCreomul,loD reUeves promplly bee.",It _ IDto the bronchial system �belp loosen and expel ,erln I.d"DbIelJlll and aid nature to soothe 1111\heal r\w, tender, Inftamed bronchialmembranes. Guaranteed to please )'011
or money refunded, Creomulsion htlstood the test of millions of Users.
�REOMUI�SIO
'
."... (" .. nl" rl ·f r,·", I.·"fa p,,, till
79c PairThe door prtze of Lhe pie made
by Mrs. Martin during the
demonstra tion 'vas won by the
hostess fol' the afternoon, Ml's.
C. H. Zl.'lsett.
Revereid C, E, Goss, M 1'5,
Goss and their three sons
moved to the newly renovated
pastol·turn hOI'c this weel< fl'om
LudowicI. Rev. Goss hos AC­
rep ted the nil to servo the
Bl'ooklet Baplist Chul'ch nnd
'he Leefleld BaptisL hlll'ch.
Marvel at the assortment, marvel at the quality! Whatever
your favorite weight, style 01' color you're sure to find It,
• These exquisite nylons are all tagged a very special 79c!
60 gauge 15 denier with Plain or Dark Seams,
51 gauge 15 denier with Plain or Dark Seams,
51 gauge 30 denlel' with Plain Seams,
15 denier Kantruns.
5f gauge 15 deniel' Black Foot and Heel, Dark Seams,
Wednesday, Mrs. J. C. Pree­
Lorlus, Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs.
Ollie Akins, Mrs. Earl Leste,',
Mrs. Cliff Proctor, M,·s. H. B.
Dollar, Mrs. T. A. Dominy, Mrs.
J. El. Shurllng and Mrs. Ben
Grady Bule attended tile Soutll­
eastern District Home Demon�
straUon Council at Millen. Mrs.
R. P. Mikell conducted tile
meeting. More thnn 3�0 mem­
bers from 22 counties attended
tile all-day meeUng, and Bul­
loch county \Vas well repre­
sented.
At the noon hour 8 covered
dish luncheon was served.
0,·. and M,·s. F'loyd Akins I-----------------,----------------::::-=:::=::-�::::-=:::::--------­
spent Sunday In Athens with
]I.-rlss A nne Al<ins, a student
at the University of Geor'gla,
M,·. and Mrs. J. L. Minick
spent Sunday In Savannah,
Misses Barbara Jones and
Jimmie LOll lVilllams of A.t·
lanla wel'e weekend guests of
thell' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Wllllallls.
Mrs. John C. Pl'Octo,' Sr.,
who has recently I'ecovered
from Pneumonia, Is III again In
tile Bulloch County Hospital
with pleurisy.
M,·•. W. Lce McElveen, Mrs.
IJ. S. Lee Jr., and Lwo chil­
dren, Jan and Jackie, left Sun-
The many f"lends of Mrs. D. day for Pensacola, Florida to
R. Lee "egreL to know she Is spend a few days with Mr. and
agnin a patient In the Bulloch Mrs. McLaughlin.
County Hospital. MI'S, Lee hos MI', and Mrs, Russ Rogel'S
been ill for several weeks, al'e spending several weeks with
M,·. and M,·s. F,'ed Lee of relatives In Georgetown, Fla.
Jacksonvil!e, Florida, were MI'.• PUBS has been sick for
weekend guests of Mrs, C. S, several weeks.
Cromley. l\f!'. and Mrs. J. A. Banks
/-
Last Sunday nt the MeUlo­
dlst Chul'ch, Jullon Tucker, n
ministerial student at T�Bchel's
College, delivered the messnge
at the mOl'nlng sel'vlce. Rev,
\V. H, Ansley, pastor, is I'e·
cupersting frolll an operation at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
The mem bel's of tile 'MeUlOdlst
Youth Fellowship, directed by
their sponsor, Mrs. \V. D. Lee,
had charge of Ule evening ser­
vice.
/NEW •• ,
ULTRA-NEW
FOR '54 !
In Spl'lng' Shades of Belletone
and Tantone. Size; 81/2-11.
Last Wednesday night Lhe
members of the Primitive Bap­
tist youth Fellowship enter­
tained a gl'Oup of young people
wlLh a valentine social at Lhe
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, home­
making teacher In tho Bl'ooklet
School, carried the Rcnlol' home·
making girls to Teachers Col-
I
I·
WOULD MAKI 'HI
PAYMINtI ON A
-Stateaboro,s Leadln, Department Stor_G. D. White Is seriously III visited at tile home of Mr. and
In Lhe Waynesboro Hospital. Mrs. J. M. Williams Sunday.
He and Mrs. White went to 1----------__
Waynesboro to visit Mr. nnd 1.-------------_
Mrs. Docll WhiLe, and he be­
came vcry 111. Mrs, \Vltlte was
also III for seve,...! days, buL
she is some bette I'. Many friends
of Mr. and Mrs. White ha.ve
been to \\,aynesboro to see
them,
Mrs. Ernie Jenkins Dna two
children of Savannah spent
the weekend with hel' pal'ents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
Mrs. W. R. Roberts, who has
been a pallent in tile Bulloch
CounLy Hospital for five weeks,
has improved some and Is now 1'-------------
LeL me 1'011 up my wrlLing meet with Mrs. Elmol'Y Lane
sleeves. There's never been l'a�t�h�e:l'�h�o�m�e�n�e�a�r.�to�wn�:.... �����������������I����������!!!!!�����������!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!entertainment like tills. I.
Bill Says
.
New V..181 Meroury Offers
28% More_ Power Than Ever Before
They say
company,"
how many
squeeze in
day when
freeze up,
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
AN NOU NCING '-H E NEVIl
19134 CLASSIC N IN ETY-EIGHT You can get even greater gas mileage, too!
Yoti can believe your eyes! Tllis dream car docs exist. It's
the magnificent. Dew Oldsmohile Ninety-Eight for 1954. And
YOli can see ••• yo� can drive this dream today at your Olds· �
UloLile dealer'sl You will sec styling so udvunced it's bound
to be imitaled for mauy years .. Long, lively, low-level desigll,
oet off hy the forward look of the panoramic windshield_
Sweep.cut door! and fcnders with a Usports car" fiair.
You'll discover new worlds of performance in its new World's
'Record "Rocket" Engine-18S horsepower, 8.25 to I compressiou
New Power Drakes·, Safely Power Steering·, ncw 4.""ay
Power Scats·, tool See the 1954 "Dream Car" Ninety-Eig�t
at your Oldsmobile dealer'. today,
Power-quick, respoDlive power for
greale� driving safely-iij yours in Ihe
new Mercury. For Mercury brings you ita
new 4-barrel carburelor, Iwo barrel.
vacuum-controlled 10 lap Ihe bill power
reserve of the engine aulomaticGlly-lhe
inslanl you need iI,
And Ihere is much more thaI's new
aboul the '54 Mercury, BalI-joinl front
wheel suspension, for example, It leIs you
lake Ihe tightest curve with cdmplele
confidence, sure conlrol, Makes Mercury
ea.ier than ever to handle, too,
See how the new Mercury makes any
driving easy. SlOp in al ourshowroomSIIOIS.
New overhead valve V-8
engine gives Mercury new
driving ease and safety­
even more economy.
Horsepower raised to 161 ....
in all 8 Mercury models.
DOVER to ATLANTA
56.80First' Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Statesboro
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NEW SLANT IN WINDSHIELD DESIGNI New
cowl ventilator'! Deep foam rubber CUltom-Lounge CUlha
ion., S·afety.Padded Inltrument Panel, Band Brake Signal
Ught and Front Compartment CourtelY Lighu are now
standard 'qllipmenr OD all Ninety-Eight model. for 1954.
ROUND TRIP
"
1
_._._i
161 HORSEPOWER, The greatest engine
in Mercury'. exclusively V-8 hislory,
Would goo fIade a
PerinyfOra
Dollar?
NI".I.' OLDIMOIILI IiI"LI.----------1--------- I I • YOU.
Phone 74 Woodcock Motor Company Or Visit
•
108 Savannah Ave., Statesboro Ga.
Rid,
NANCY HANKS
Check these important features of the
���� TOBACCO HARVESTER
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga�
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• You can if you use Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda
for your top·dressing and side-dressing need•. It cosls a Bule
more because iL's worth more. Bul the difTerence in cost
usually can be measured in pennies per acre, while the difTer­
ence in value often amounts to dollars per acre.
Chilean "Bulldog" Soda gives you generous extra value,
The nitrogen i.l00 per cent nitrate. It's 100 per cent available
(quick-acting) ; 100 per cent dependable. The minor elemenl.
make crops stronger, healthier_ The sodium-26 pounds in
.. ··ery 100-pound sacl<-is a key to maximum return. on your
_," !ertilizer investmenl, It off.eta the bad effect. of acid­
"'Ill e tilizers, .. increase. the efficiency of mixed ferti­
l'lOrs containing them. It releases "locked-up" potash in the
soil, .. increaees the availability and efficiency of loil phot­
phate ... reduc". pola.h, calcium and magnesium losses by .
leaching, .. develop. larger, deeper root sYltems,
Sodium builds up Ihe produclivlly of your land-more
each year. It's an 'Jlsential element for .ome crop.... bene­
ficial to most and necessary
for maximum yield. of many,
Penn ies-per-acre differ­
ence in cost may mean
dollars-per-acre difTerence
in vnlue to you, Chilean
"Bulldog" Soda islhe best
fertilizer your money can
buy_ Use it for all of
your top-dressing and
side-dressing needs.
ATTENTION
FORD TRACTOR OWNERS
�he8e feature. can meaD more prolila from your tobacco than ever before.
* Harvesls up to 150 sticks per hour, with a
crew of cnly seven p�ople.
* Adjustable for different wldtb rows. No nee�
to change your row spaclag for the Silent Flame
tobacco harvester. You can continue to plant
tobacco the same as always.* Adjuslable stick holders makes it possible
to stand between conveyor chain and the stick
while tying or to stand wilh the stick between
the looper and conveyor chain.
We now have the new thin sleeves in stock
that
replaces the old steel sleeves in F:ord Tractors
from 1939 through 1953 models_
This new sleeve is installed on any Ford Tractor
that had steel sleeves WITHOUT boring the block,
thus savin, you time and money on your.
over·
hauls,
Your business is appreciated and W8 can assure
you of fast service on all
overhaul�,
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED
* Seats are adjustable up or down to suil the
helgbt of the tob.cco that is being primed. Prim­
er. can belt.,r select the ripe tobacco from a
sitting p'0siU"n' cn a level with the ripe tobacco.
Thl. will mean better quality cures.
* Speeds Ircm \>to to 20 miles per bour. Four
forward gears and one reverse. Two wheel brakes.
* All workers ride in the shade. No back·
bending work involved.
* Powered by 21 h.p. air cooled, 2 cylinder
engine. This powerful engine gives ali the power
ycu need even with the machine fuliy loaded.
.
Coming to The
eorgia Theatre
Fehruary 24-25.26
Admlnlon Soale For Thla
Plctur.,
Matinee: Adult-90c
Evcnlng: Adult-$1,20
Children SOc Anytime
h
Note: ae Sure to get "Ipeclal
e �;Ch discount admlulon of.r from ycur churoh.
* Special spade lug, self-cleaning tire on the
front wheel. Due to tbe special construction of
this tire tread the barvester will operate In wet
field.
* Storaia rackl on machine bold approxi­
mately 1�0 Itlcks or up to 300 sticks can b. plied
on back platform,
* Leaf bclders can' be spaced any distance
apart to suit any length of tobacco.
* No special experience I. requtred to operate
this machine: You can use reeular farm labor
to operate It. New 1954 mER[URY THE CAR THAT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY- .LONG Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Tarboro, North Carolina
For Mor. Tobacco Profit••
G.t a Inent Flam. Tobacc. Harv••ter In 11141
Your Friendly Ford Tractor Dealer
I nco.rporated·
Statesboro_ Ga.
s. W. L-EWIS,Standard Tractor and
Equipment Company; Inc.
eHILIAN
NIIRAI
ufSODa
38 N. Main StreetStatesboro GeorgiaM.E. G inn Company
y
- s o c I E T
SOCIALS PERSONALS
PAR<fIBS
1,;,
"',
THE JOLLY CLUB I Mrs .. J. P. Fay,
executive O[-IIShed
lhe party atmosphere. Others ptaylng
were Mrs.
rtcer, presided at the business Strawberry
short cake and Jim Spiers. Mrs. Gene Curl'Y,
Mrs. Logan Hagan enter-!mceung, Minutes were
read by coffee were served. OUTing the Mrs.
John wuscn, Ml'S. Tom
talned the Jolly Club Tuesday Mrs. R. L. Winburin. The games Coca-
Colas and nut. Martin and Mrs. Rex Hodges.
afternoon at her home on, treasurer's report was given by WCI'C placed
on the tableii . I
Broad street .Flowerlng quince, Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. Mrs. Jack Rimes, with high MRS. BUFORO
KNIGHT
spirea and other spring flowers Mrs. Foy nppolnted a nomt- score, received
a planter. Ear- HOSTESS TO AFTERNOON
were the auracuve decorations natlng committee with Mrs. C. rings
for low went to Mrs, J.
UHd. P. Olliff as enatrmnn. Mrs. H. G. Allman.
Mrs. Harotd Hagin
BRIOGE CLUB
As the guests nrrtved the D. Anderson and and Mra, Fred won
a bridge table cover" for On' Friday afternoon, Mrs.
hostess met them with B. uny T. Lanier, Co-chAlrmnn. cut.
For floating prtse, Mrs. Buford Knight nntertatned her
of camellins and gave each one The club voted to make
Dock Brannen received Valen- anernoon bridge club at her
a lovely bloom to wear. reservations for Mrs. Foy and tine candy.
home on North Main street.
The main event on the pro- the Incoming president to Others present
were Mrs. amelllaa and daffodils added
gram of tun carried out
the Macon fol' the 26th meeting of \Vendell Oliver, Mrs.
Jack NOI'- beauty In lovely Bl'I'angements
ValenUne theme. Mrs. HagRn Garden Clubs o[ Georgia, Inc. rls, Mrs. Charles Brann"n,
Mrs. In the living room. A dessert
provided each guest with O. H, \Vhitehcad spoke to the
\VendeU Rockett, Mrs. Linwood course was served.
material, with the announce- group In "insecticide fertUlzer."
Smith, Mrs. Khaki HelTlngton, }.{rs. Gerald Groover won, fol'
ment that tJle one who made He enlarged on the use of the
Mrs. E. \". Barnes and Mrs. Mel top SCOl'e, luncheon mats and
the pl'ettlest Valentine would fertilizer with minute instuc- Boatman. napkins.
For low, 'Mrs. Johnny
receive a prize. Mrs. Bannah tlons. Deal
received a set of In-
Cowart was declared the \\�n· Mrs. Bruce Olllt( used as her TH E LAZY ATE
dlvldual wooden salad bowls.
nero topic The verities of mums.
Mrs. Charles Evans won guest
Fancy sandwiches, ch�rry Mrs. Henry Blitch �xplalned
Mrs. Charles Vickery enter- towels for cut.
pie., topped with whipped how and when to pinch mums.
talned the Lazy Ate Thursday Others playing were Mrs. De­
CI'eam ,and coffee were served. "You can't take it easy with
evening at their home on vane Watson, Mrs. Olin Stubbs,
Those present were :Mrs. J. mums" was emphasized by
Florence avenue. Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Jake
F. Darley, Mrs. K. D. Wildes, Mrs Waldo Floyd.
The rooms were attractively Smith, Mrs. William Smith,
}\.{rs. \\'alter T. Coleman, Mrs.
decorated with spring flowers. Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs.
Bn,nnah Cowart, Mrs. Pent.on
Flower arrangements brought A salad and dessert course were Frnnk Hook, M.I's. Bird Daniel
Anderson, Mrs. Sewell l{ennedy,
to this meeting wel'e by Mrs. served. and Mrs Albert Braswel1.
Mrs. Robel·t Deal, Mrs. Julian
Alfred Dorman, Mrs. L. M. Mrs. E. B. Stubbs won IIp-
Groover and Mrs. E. L. Mikell.
Durden and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. slick for high; Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Osborne
Banks
Mrs. Henry \,Valers was a Hollar received pottery for low.
and daughter ,Glenda, saw the
visitor. FINESSE CLUB WITH Ear bobs, cut prize, went to
Ice Follies In Atlanta Satul'-
At the games, Mrs. Loyd MRS. JERRY HOWARD Mrs. Walter Odom. day night.
Brannen received, for high
-------------------------
score 8, rose bow1. A bud vase,
Mrs. Jerry Howart was
lor low, went to Mrs. George
hostess 'rhursdaY evening to The Bulloch Herald Statesboro Ga.
Lane of Metter. Mrs. Edna
her bridge club at hel' home on
"
Neville, mother of the bride,
Grady street.' THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1954
won a china ash tray for cut.
Narcissi and camellias furn-
The honoree received s lii5jiiii�:m�8iiiii:1i=mat�iijijjjjji1iiiiiiiliii:iiiiiiiii:Yiiii��im!Oiiiiiiijcijir.i:im��a
beautiful modern bowl from
her hostesses.
Those present were Miss
Edna Neville, honoree, her
mother, Mrs. Edna Neville,
Mrs. Joe Edwards and Mrs.
Nell Thaggard of Claxton;
Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Mrs.
Barney Averitt, Mrs. Gordon
Franklin, Mrs. J. L. Neville of
Metter; Mrs. George Lane Met­
ter; Mr•. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs.
Bourbon DeLoach, Mrs. Leffler
DeLoach, Mrs. Joe Nevil1e and
Mrs. J. E. Kennedy.
The bride-elect was smartly
atUred In a taupe silk shantung
dress with brown accessories
and a plaid topper.
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
We will feature exhibits of fine
AN INVITATION
--e--
You are cordially invited to attend the cel ebration
of our
Thirty-fifthBIRD-BROCKMr. and Mrs. Sam N. Bird
of Rerlster, Georgia, announce
the engagement of their daugh.
• ter, Joann, to Eugene C. Brock
at Tupelo, Mt.a., son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Brock of Cedar­
town. The weddlng will be an
event of March 28. The brlde­
elect Is a niece at' Mrs. J. P.
Fay In Statesboro.
.
ANNIVERSARY
At the Forest Heights Country Club
on
"'h' Civic Garden Club met
1 n . \iL" ulornlng, February 11,
at 10 0' loclt In the .prlvate
dining room of' Mr.. Bryant's
Kitchen, where they/ were
served & dessert course.
Hostesses were MrR. Aulbert
Brannfln, Mrs. Gle'nit' Jennings
and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26
from 3:00 to 5:30 o'clock In the afternoon ..
SILVER
CHINA
and
CRYSTAL
arranged in complete table settings.
--e--
A special feature will be representatives of the
firms from which we purchase our silver, china and
crystal. who will'answer any question of our guests,
and who can furnish any information regarding
our exhibits.
There will be light refreshments and door prizes,
Flower Arrangements Courtesy of Bill Holloway
City Drug Co. '--e--
81 ON EY L.AN I ER
East Main 8treet. Phone 37
We have a complete .tock of
vaccln.. for poultry, properly
refrlgel'ated.
H. W, SMITH, JEWELER
South Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
-
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Miss Ednn Nuvlllo of Savan- THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, IIIlSI-
nuh, whose murrtugo to Glibort I----------;_------.;.;;,;..,;�;.;;",----
Manis Roeder will tnke place ,"
" lore her marriage Mlu A......
Sundny nrtcrnoon In the home B b
Christmas ot Vienna, Geol'Cil.
of MI'. and MI's. J. B. Averttt a y tan t e 5 Mr. and Mr•. J. S. Andel'llOll'
PERSO'll.TALS
on zoucrower avenue where
at State.boro, announile �
J,\ tho brtde-etect's mothel' has (��::::::m :t,�: , birth ot a 8On, John Gary,"""
��' .�::n!m(�:mB::::::m:nn:tn(H::!(�:::m:::!((!!�:::::::::
mnde her home fOI' sevum I Mr. nnd Ml's. Hubert (Pat) U, at the Bulloch County
Ho.:
,,"" UIIlIlg Up, pr
ices too. ustde J enjoy nil the gardens former .
�-=�:. .�
, �.: ycnrs, was the honor guest nt Brnnnon, nnnounoe tho birth of pltal.
Mrs. Ander8011 was be-
�ine�s Is boorning ... Gardens In town ... 1'hey remind me .Of tel' ��' ;O�ISO Denl�1lll'I(,
dough- bells with delicate pink l'OS09
\SICCVCS
unu Peter PUn collar.
n. lovely b�'�dgc 1:\1\0110011 at t.ho n. dnl�ghtol" MUI'Y Lanier,
Fob. tore her marriaae, Mi.. Merle
bloOll\lng but you have the people who dwell I th
11s. L. 1. Denmark, us clappers was I' moved and She carrled a white )'n
home of MIS. A. I. Ansley, with 11, at the Bulloch County HOB-
Dean Godbee.
'.,. 11l.\'nS� to se� hOW you home and who enjoy fl'n��'a
e who naturally was beaming and sent to St'-tesbol'o fOI' ·Fl'ank'. book covered with tUb�I"o:e�' her slster, MI·s. Alex Harvey pltal.
MI'.. Bmnnen waa the Mr. and Mra. CharI.. Rob-
,;'."nnge 'em. and benuty all the year 'rou�,�e ir�ud
of her IIltle grunddaugh- grandmother, 1011'S. Hamel' Slm- Het· fingertip veil of nylon t�lI�
of st, Ma,·y. Oeorgta, as co- former MI"s Sue Bennett of bIns Jr., announce the birth of
'ou "",,tn.t take
a bouquet
.
hU
mons Sr., to hnve as her own,' WIIS allnch d to a Juliet cup of
hostess. Blackshear. a 80n, Charle8 Marlon III, Feb.
'" nnd shove
'em In a AND DID Y d S� I
INEZ WI L L I A J.,f S since she couldn't go to the lace and seed pearls
The brtdnl theme of green MI'. and M1'9. AlbeIt Shuman
15. He wUl be called Marlon.
ro
v ',,,,\'11 vase ... You must
OU SEE that In ;'e��e n modish suit and one wedding. M,'s Alfred E SI'
nnd white was adapted through- of Statesboro, announce the
Mrs. Robbin. was betore her
",
I'O'V bowl and fix those
the ReidSVille second annual
0 lose little hnts were sup- THE FESTIVITlElS thut matl'o;, of hono' ��mol'e
was out the home. The bride's tnble birth of a dnugnter Debbie marl'lage
Mlaa Pat ric I a
's''';'' so they'll stay In camellin show of the associated f�:edf,.�On/lt�� n.
little toward marked the Homecoming at powder biue n):;'on �etO�·�.s� was ovel'lal.d wllh white chinese February 14,
at th� Bulloch Mathew80n, 01 Bavannah.
.e ... I'II,,'Ve got to
be care- clubs of Southeast Georgia, that French. She w�oldlng to the Georgia Teachers College were and cnrrled a Colonlnl bouquet
linen covel nnd. ?entered with County.Hospltal. Mrs. Shuman -.-----------
In ,'0111' I'lioice
of colors and 1011'S. H. D. Anderson a membel'.
s a bit on the enjoyed by college students but of plnll carnutions
an exqutstto arrangement 01 was fOllllel'ly MI•• Betty Jenn 'H/Witfir DS
, 0' bit of petl'lflcd wood 01' of the civic GONlen' Club wasntlalt:OlIIS
sldo, probably fearful by the town's people IlS �vell FOI' her d It',
whlto muma, white candles and Mal'sh ot POIta). MiIt.."J �e
f A I 'd d th I
" ta S io wouldn't he In het' pew 'il
,.' RUg 1 ers wedding rerns
•
Qjn\\'.h"'H' 0' lin ox... nc a�val e e g? d certificate when the church aervicea te sel,"Ction of Miss GeOl'gln Mra, Bunco wOI'e a navy Illee . MI'. lind MI'•. Robel·t Aqkel'-
ne [l1lt�d weeds
ond a bit of flom, the Amelicnn Camellia started 'Miss 110'.1 t .b I.
Teachels College by, theh' gown with navy necessorles
Following lhe ll10ln coul'ses, mon of St.ntcsbol·o nnn01lnce the
c.:. 666!OX" ,'I'hen find .some�ln&' socie�y In horticulture, and alao mired. 'She' hUs1,: �I'I O�t e U�d- Beauty Revue using n. "\VlntCl' HOI' cOl'uog'c was of pink COI'� Icc CI'CRIll wns scrved, with birth of a duughtol' Febl'usl' I taie
"Iet to give color weight ....
won the sweepstakes for coming fa
g wo, Wondel'land" theme to show the nations
Individual cnlleR embossed wllh
' y
d '011 put that at the
bottom through with the most ribbons
I' everyone, and II' she be- charm and gmce of tile pal'- .'
green wedding beilB, 14, lit tha
Bulloch County HOB- I
I) bowl 01' plate It zoops STATESBORO I ."
comes III and g'oes to the hos· t1clpnnts in the I'evue oach
MIS, 'Morl'ow, mothol' of the 1'ho mantel In lhe living I'oom pltn!.
M'I'S. Ackermon was be- ..-........-:--
t e
.. , las nn 111- pitsl sho Iteeps hel' chin up and
'gl'oom wore a champagne t d
on on. ,Ide and dips on the tel'est in the mull page Valen- continues che 'f I
beauty sponsored by some club colored dl'es 'itl b'
-
w�s con cr. with a miniature
,,,.,,. In compliance with tine whloh fanned the covel' of '
el u.
,
on the campus. Having seen the cessol'les s.
\\ .' lawn IIC- blldo and gl'Oom undel' nn arch
, 1111"" ,hat al'e strict, oh tile society seclion of the Macon
WIDLE GILBER1 ROEDER gll'ls, Jane must admit thnt while c '",H;,' cOlsage was of of whlto mums llOd white
'eI! Telegl'aph. The camelllns for the
wns In Egypt he accumulated she would hR.ve found dlrfl- 0
It In Ions.
.
candles. Viewing the scene
I ,hllnldn't coml"atn,
mine nosegay In this Valentine oame
a lot of lovely gems, mostly culty In picking the most beau-
A. E. Sizemore of SlIvannnh from It cornel' of tho mantel
",e n""nged and they look
fl'om Macon gardens which will
anethysts, which he brought tlful gll·1. I enjoyed the Btage
was be�t. man and the gl'ooms- was an angcl, all In white.
plett)' ... That
I must buy furnish thousands .mO,'e blooms
bacll to New YOI'k City and decoration nnd the remarkable me� wel� Edward Bunce and
bit of land and start
It flower to compete with those f 'om
hnd them mounted Ilnd artistl'Y portrayed in such sets
Halold 0 neal.
d ... And every bloom
that's gardens ovel' the Btate In
I
the
deSIgned Into a bracelel and ear as the winter pKlnee and the
Miss Elizabeth Buellshaw wns
it will be thOrough-bred. I'll Middle Geol'gla C a II
.
bobs, whteh he presented to his snow and Ice, with warmly clad
soloist.
-
'ow their fnmlly f,'om the Societies. Posing
fa" th� �al:n� fiancee, Miss Edna Neville, the boys. and girls tossing snow- Immedl�telY
aftel' the cel'e­
iI'den of Eden to the Swiss tine
wel'e Banlts Bur ess of
night befol'e thell' wedding bails. The huge snowmen wel'e mon� MI. lind MI·s. Bunce
dels weiss ... When It's too Mucon
and his five y�al' old Sundny afternoon. so realistic Ulat many of u,,"
enteltalned .Wlth R ,·ecepllon. In
I� for
them I'll wrap them Mend Marian B I' e e d I ave
When Miss DOl'0111Y DUI'- spectators had the shivers. Tthhe sboclldal, 10tom of the chUtch.
.
' , renee fastened a pin sapphires
e I' e sable wns centered
• 001; when It's too hot, I'll daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. n.nd pearls mounted 'on old at
The entire weekend affol'ded with a wedding cake. F b 2.t 25 ?6
li.,:..p_u_,e_n_I_ln-;lc_e:;:.�B:i;iuiitiiaiil�1iij�oliii,e�s�Bi,=·eti0d=lio�v.e.•Miii'ii·s•.iiiBiiii'im·eii:e;;;dlilo=viiie'mitl=,e� Ithe
nockll�e of hoI' b:auUful :��n��:nl plenty at fine entel'- Mrs. John Rushing of stlltes-
e ruary 'I. • ...
wedding gown of Chantilly lace
t t�d we hope tthatAthe bora received the guests and
it was 8. moment almost a� ;ovemcn tIl 0 ��esent te .B. Mrs. Sidney Waters Itept the
sscred os the wedding service
egree w a grea ness to register.
for how often had the groo� �·�:�h·. where pl'ogl'esB Is on the Miss Audrey Bunce and Miss
seen his grandmother, the late
Sue Wynn served refreshments.
"llIlliII�1
Mrs. Donehoo, weal' the
As ever, Aflel' the reception the y,oung
•
chel'lshed pin.
JANE. couple left for a wedding trip
Anothel' thoughtful gesture MISS BUNCE IS BRIDE OF
to Florida. For traveling, the
on the part of the bride con- HIL.LIARD F. MORROW
bride wore a blue faille .uit with
cerned the bride's cake. After
a fitted jacket and Petel'pan
pictures had been made of the The Bull Stl'eet Baptist
collar. Her accessories were
bride and groom as they posed Church, Savannah, decol'ated
navy and her corsage was an
togethe!' cutting the cake, the with palms and slandards of
orchid. Upon their return they
Itop lieI', lovely with valley lilies white flowers was the scene of will live In the Nelson Apart-��Pth_��Wed�g�Wedillq�M����I'm�e�n�t�s�l�n�s�a�v�an�n���. ��������������=======================�
___
•
- Bunce and S. Sgt. Hllliardll:_-:--: ....;, -==========Francis Morrow, of Hunter Air I
Force Bnse, Saturday afternoon Hurry elat 6 o'clock. The Rev. SearcyGarrison performed the double-
ring ceremony. . H 1The bride Is the daughter of Urry eMr. and Mrs J. Forest Bunce of
Statesboro and Mr. MOl'row Is
the son of Mr"S. Inez Morrow of Hu rry IPlant City: Fla. and Joseph W. e
Morrow Sr. of Atlanta.
The bride, glven 10 marriage
by her father, was gowned in
I Chantilly lace and nylon tulleovel' bridal saUn featuring a
"Of course I like your cooking Chantilly
lace jacket with long
dear ... It's your Illy-white I������������
hands I'm thinking of."
Your wife's cooking We Got the Ham!
may be the best
But give her pots
and pans 11 rest.
MI8S NEVIL.L.E FETED
AT BRIDGE LUNCHEON
S.O -c TI E y-
n fIl)By JANEA 11 U� SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen SOCiety Editor Phone 7.12
CORONET
All
. Eyes
On Are You Paying Too Much for YourAUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ?
You may save up to 40 per' cent over ordinary
insurance cost. We insure any car In good condl·
tion, Maximum medical coverage. exclu81ve new
feature pays medical expenses f�r you and your
family-in any traffic accident-drlvln,. rldln,
or walkinl,
Town & Country Shoes Coming
to The
Georgia Theatre
AS SEEN IN GOOD HOUSEKEEPING AND ON THE
BUSIEST FEET AROUND.
INVESTIGATE-No extra ohar,e for qualified
drivers under 25.
Look at these marvelous shoes on the famous walking
heels and wedges. Here's fashion, comfort, value ...
all at a glance. Choose from a variety of colors and
leathers. Shoes $9.95 the pai�"
FARMERS RATES LESS
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTO
INSURANCE COMPANY
Over 3,000,000 satisfied policy holders
C, C, SLATER, AGENT - STATESBORO. QA.
Second Floor Bulloch County Bank Bulldln,
-PHONE 790-
FIRE WON'T ELIMINATE PESTS
such as chiggers - it sets the
stage for more of them, And
snakes usually find a way to
escape when the woods burn.
ollle land is best suited for
asture; some is best for
rees. Fire helps neither type,
A Grand Prize A Day II Being Given Away I
Head For Your Dodge Dealer Right Now I
2 Weeks ilMP;···
.. ·······
with Double Payl
and the use of an Elegant New'5.4 Dodgel
Shop HENRY'S First
YO!! stand to Pl-0fit by cOlUlel'ving your
timberland resources, Exercise care
and caution. Don't start woods fires I
IS MESSAGE PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY
HE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Now! No·shift driving
,EVEN ON I-TON MODELS!
Statesboro, Georgia
MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION -
It'. A
ROBBIN8 'RED BREAST HAM
� Guess Its weight and If you hit. It rlgh( It'. your•. It will be atFRANK ROBERTSFrom Saturday m 0 r n I n g� through Thursday afternoon at5 p. m. Wlnn6r. will be an­nounced at 7:30 Friday morn­
Ing on WWNS, VisIt ROBERTS
on North 81de Drive
(U.S. 80) acroll from 8tate.·
boro Sheet lIletal Co, and
register your guo••.
GUE8S ONCE' EACH DAY
40 Grand Prizes
TO CELEBRATE '40 GREAT YEARS OF
DODGE DEPENDABILITY I
(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY fOR 40 O-AY5)
* 2 w..k.' vacation for twa anywh... In th.
U.S.A.I
* All ••pen'.' pald-meall, hatel .
air or train tran.portatlon I
* N.w '54 Dodll. at your dllp••al tho
whol. tlm.t
* Dodll. <Iou"'•• your pay for tho two w....t
(At loalt $300,00)
* An additional $500 "fun monoy" t••pend
or IOV. 01 you plea.ol
MORE TO SEEI
• More picture delall-amazlng depth
and clarliy.
• Interference IS: screlned out, power Itepped up
_outomolically.
•
• The picture is vivid, acc�rat., over
the tntlre.
JUdoce of the .cre.n.
PLUS •••
1000 cash prize.-25 a .y�
It's Funllt'. Easy to Enterl Take your "Vacation Preview Driv."
in the greatest Dodge car in 40 great Dodge years
NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS �OR '5-
• le.. diOI�g��'�ou!�lie�T�nlon_ knob- Stop Taking
CliCK-there'. your .Iatlon, H h D f'• less adiusling-the e"lusive "Mogle MonItor" ars rugs or
eircuil system aUlomotleatly brIng.
In and hoi'"
the flnest sound and pictur.. Ct· t·
We invite you to see our show
o.ns Ipa Ion
rooms and TV sets. You will be
AYOId Intntlllll Upsetl Bel RelIef TIIb
welcome, Come between the hours
BanUI V�bl. LwUVI Wa,l
of B a. m. and 10 p. m. For the Po,coDJtipation,.""Jlkebanbdrop
best in Television Visit Us, We do 'I'1'ey
cause bruw ctIIDpS and 8ri'pid&
, disrUl" nOlDul bawd .Crion, JDIke JO
have term payments avatlable. peated doses lOtI" needed.
W.T.O.C, TV will Ilegin program- When you ore 'emponrily COIlItJ.
.
on February 14 at 2'30 p m
plJCd,..,,,,.. but(lOlll,elief-without
m 109
• ., ialts, without banb drup. T.ke Dr.
Be ready to enjoy TV without Caldwell's SeanaLuad.e
conwoed lit
b f th �P Pg.sin.
The estnCt or Senna 10
"anow." You can e sure 0 e Dr. CaldWell's Is .."ltMfi-"'''''''
best in service and irstallation. r......u.u known to medicine.
D,. Caldwell'. stDDl Luadte tal'"
saod, si•• I!Dde, comrortllble, ..tis­
[y1n8 .euef or tOuIP9JU)' cOlllrlptdoa
[0' etery'IDemher of the ramUJ. Hdpl
'au 8et "on ,cbedul." withou, ...
pea.ed doses. Even ,eli.... Itomadt
lown..s tb,at conaiip.slon often brio...
Buy D,. Caldwell'., Money btck U
DO' ..dlfied. Man botde to BOl 280,
��������������������������������.wYO,k18,N.Y,
------------------------------------------------.--------------------------------------�
AAA PROVED ENDURANCE WINNER-Dodlle
set more marks for endurance and stam­
ina than any American car in history.
Look ot the.e "Vacation Features"
NEWI Dodge PowerFlite fully·automatlc transmission
NEWI Stepped·up 150 h.p. Red Ram Y·8 Enline
NEWI Dodge full·time Power Steering
NEWI Dodge Jacquard upholstery fabrlcs
The roomiest, readiest, moat reliable car
nillr the price, "See America First"
in the finest Dodie ever built.
No time to waste! Yesterday's contest is
over, today's is going on, tomorrow's
is coming 800n, Win a grand prize vaca·
tion for two by discovering the won·
derrul things about the new '54 Dodge:
AU PROYED ECONOMY WINNER -Dodge
topped all 8's in the ramous Mobilgas
Economy Run.
.W PRO YEO PERFORMANCE WINNER-Dodge
set more records for acceleration than
any other American car \11 history.
DODGE V"
OFFICIAL PACE CAli
Compl.t.1y new-tha mo.t powerful, flnesl performing, best-looking Advance-Dellgn truck.
ev.r built! And you can have new automatic transmission
0 on V2-, 0/.1. and l·ton mod.111
N.w honon como 10 Dod,.
for Ih r.cord-brealcJnt per­
formanc. In offldal AAA
run.. Tho Dodge V·I hal
b••n ..I.d.d, a. OffIcIo I
'Pac. Car fa; tho 19U
IndianapolIs 500·Mile lace,
MO!I7iv!lwotlhy
7fitcJ:r
On Any./oIJ .I{,
New 1954 Chevrolet trucks offer you.the Inst
word In no-shift truck driving ease. With new
truck Hydra-Matic Transmission,· you can
make door-to-door deliveries ... drive in heavy
Irafllc or on the open highway without shifting
gears or operating a clutch.
Com. In and s.. all thlle brand-new advantage•.
NEW ENGINE POWER. Bigger, brawnier "Thrifl­
master 235" eogioe. Rugged, durable "Load­
master 235" engine. Miihty all-new "Jobmaster
261" ,olline.·
NEW COMFORTMASTER CAB. Eogineered for
ifeet.r co�ort, convenience aod safety. New
one-piece curved windshield. New Ride Control
Seat- offers extra comfort for drivers,
NEW, BIGGER lOAD SPACE. New pickup, stake
and platform bodies arc roomier.
.
NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS, Extra strength and
stamina in all models I
NEW ADVANC5-DESIGN STYLING, Handsome
new styling refteels new power and rugge!iness. '
.Optlollal at exira COIl. Ride Control Seal b available
0" all cab modell, ")obmalltr 261" ,nllnt on 2,,'on
lIIod,". R,ar comer windows 011 Ilandard cab op­
tional al u,," co,',
RCA VICTOR CRAIG
EXCITINGLY PRICED 17" TABLE MODEL
's;op quality, top performance at a real budget. rlhe new Craig In Ih modem compact cabinet.• 'n ebony. Model 175349.
Your friendly Dodge Dealer Can H.lp You Win I 5•• Him Today I
Your Friendly Doda"PIYmoulh Dell.. Brine You-Danny Thoma,. ABC·TV, Bert Parklln "Bl'llk The Sink," ABC-TV, 101 Rp NBC RediG. MllfalUon!'!!!!!r!.
_TV.
$189.95 Lannie F. SimDlons --
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC. NATO'S TV SALES AND SERVICE NOl'th-Main St. Phone 20 StatesborQ, Gae
PHONE 101 STATESBORO,. GA.
&mBM��������.m���·������������·��Q.gl�.....I..1I1NI"Il"I.�M --------------------------------------------------------.--------------------------�
60 EAST MAIN STREET
u. S, 301. 11/2 Miles South of Statesboro
- Phone 519·M-1
.
;
""========�
)1'0 ram P,T,A, o"ganlzaLion and pre-
room, Hoslesses were: Mrs, J, jThe Bulloch Het'ald StatesbOro G________________________ ':.... � hlr", R. L, Jones, 9b Mrs W B Bowen W, Donaldson, Mrs, 0, W, " n.
. N
ehatrrnnn ror the cv nl�g, pro: ���t
dsa�ie niggs' M"'S, .rOh� Waters, Mrs, C, M. Nevils, Miss I THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1954Rel!lster e,,'s sented the follOll'mg program: ss '. suue Riggs, Mrs, J. O. Nevils,
u \V l\'1001'C Joyce Beasley, I IJohn
Mooney and lh
An Inspllalional talk by Mrs. Jo'n lie L,:nie,',' Llnda FRY Mrs, R. L, Jones, Mr�.
Miles CARD OF THANKS and stoff of BUlloCI� ;.:���.
L Land Wilson; a son, "Faith N II d Moody Mrs, Emory
Brnnnen, The family of Algie J. Trnp- Hospllal tor lhelr fallhf I
Y
of Our Founde,'s" by Lindo
Lonl r, Ida J.�ne �v g�, ga:f and M'"s. currore Flclds. nell wish to axtend their sin ere vice and allention,
u ser,
K \V ters ae Kny
IlWlCl'S. Group s n 1 thanks to the many f'rtends who Your every kind wore and
OUNDEAS DAY
Akins And ny 'R I.· 0 . N live Land" A short business session rot-F th lano by "God
Bless ut " were so kind and lhoughtful deed helped so much lo IIght'n
1'1 R I t PTA cele
compuuted ,ftt e P" concluded the prograrn. lowed the supper. The fOUl'lh during the Illness und death of our load of grief.
Mr"S, Mabel DeLoach Saun-
The woman's Society of 1C eg
s 61" ".
, ••Jcnelle Lanter: n play, Light and twelf'th grades won the alii' husband and rauier. -Mri. A, J. Trapnell in I
dera was honored on her
Christian Sen/Ice mel iast Mon�. brated F under's Day,
u t I�� for T'omcrrow' written In The hostesses for the eve- room count. We also wish to thank 01', Family.
IS'
birthday last Saturday,
Febl'u· dRY e nemoon At the home of regular meeting
on Pebruarj
mel11oi'Y of t.he founders of lhe nlng served suppet·ln:�t::h:e::d:::in.::l.::n�gC=::.....:=.:.:..::
_"__________ ._-'- _
.," 13lh wllh a Birlhday
Mrs, Brook. Wilford. The pro- �1::1:a::l:7:::3:0:p:,:n:':,====================:.... -::-:::-:-L';ncheon given at her home by gram, "The Melhodlsl �hurch _
her niece, Mrs, Remer Brinson, Helping
Rural Negroes, was
aaststed by Mrs. A, K De-
directed by the president Mrs,
Loach a�d Mrs, Herbert E, L,
Womack wllh ali IT, mber.
Slewart. Flowering quince and laking part.
other spring flowers combined liii:iCii=�iE=iD_ii1i:iii
beautifully In the dccOl'ations,
Mrs. Saunders was away DEN MAR K
from home all lhe morning,
but
•.
arrived home first as the din·
ncr was ready to be served.
She was greeled by her guesls STANLEY PAR1Y
,
singing "Happy Birthday"
and
.. display of gifts,
A delicious dinner was served
!r'Om a lace covered table
cenlered wllh the lovely birth·
day cake iced In white
Rnd
decorated with red and green
hearts ,and encircled with nar­
cissi and greenery,
In t.he afternoon games and
contests were enjoyed by all
the guests, as well as catching
up on conversation
of old
friends,
Tbose present (01' the oc­
casion were Mr's. L. 0, Brinson,
Mrs, GeOl'ge Temples ,M,'s. Sal·
lie Stewart, Mrs. Edna Slewol't,
Mrs. B, E, Smllh, M,'s, Edna
Brannen, Mrs. \V. \V, \"oods,
Mrs, E, JJ. Warnock, Mrs. Paul
Edenfield, Mrs. Eunice Marsh,
nnd Mrs, Lillian Johnson.
Portal News
MRL EDNA BRA�NEN
1011', and Mrs. Roberl Brack
and son, Robert and Mr. and
Mrsl Paul Moore and little son,
Louis, spent last Sundoy In
Vi­
dalia lhe guests of Mr. and
_ Mrs, Ed Brannen Bnd lit lIe
daughler, Susan.
Mrs. Berlha Dutton has re­
turned home after a week's visit
with friends and relatives in
Florida,
Mr, tyld Mrs. Claude Lan of
Metter visited Mrs, Edna Bran­
nen and 1011', and Mrs. H, W.
Rocker lasl Sunday afternoon,
The Popular Springs Home
Demonstration Club was repre­
senled, at the Dlslrlct Home
Demonslration meeting In Mil­
len last Wednesday, February
]Olh by the members as fol·
lows. Mr•. J. B, Field., 101 "S. M.
L, Taylor, Mr•. C, J. Fields,
Mrs. H, L. Rocker, Mrs E. L.
Womack, Mrs, C. J, Wynn, 101 "S.
C, H. Bird, Mrs, A, U. Mincey,
Mrs. Roy Bragg, Mr.. R. C.
Roberts and Mrs, J, E.
Rowland Jr.
Mrs. A. J, Bowen spent last
weekend In Sylvania, with Mr.
Bnd Mrs, J, H, Johnson, Jimmy
and Becky, She was joined
there by her daughler, Miss
Grace Bow.en of Atlanta wQo
also spent the weekend.
The Methodist Youth Fellow·
ship ot lhe Portal Methodist
Church entertained the sub­
dlslrlCl M,Y.F. lasl Monday
night. They had as lheir guesl
speaker, a Korean Minister,
who Is now In Theology School
at Emory University.
During the social nOlll' they
served their guests tuna fish
sandwiches, cookies and Coca­
Colas.
W,S,C,S. MEETS
Mrs. S, ,J. Foss ent rlained
'Wednesday afternoon at her
home wllh n Stanley party un­
de,' lhe direction of Mrs, Hoi·
IIngswor'th. Afler a number of
games and contests, Mrs.
Hol­
lingsworth demonstrated the
products. Dainty refreshments
were ser'ved, A large crowd was
present.
1011', and Mrs. J, H. Ginn had
as guests during lhe week, 1.11',
and Mrs, Cleve Newlon and Mr.
and Mrs. Enrl Ginn and family
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs,
Rudolph Ginn artd litlie daugh·
tel' of Sandel'svllle, Ga.: and
M,', and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
family of Stalesbero,
Mr, und 'MI'S. Hoyt Griffin
entertained Sunday Ilt their
horne with n turkey dinner.
Those present wel'e, Ml's. Cal'·
rie G. Jones and MI'. and Mrs,
Jake Moxley and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zelle·
rowel' Sr" spent Sunday 8S
guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. W.
oJnes.
Miss Ernestine NeSmith spent
Sunday RS guest of �Hss Betty
Joyce Williams.
M,'s. Jack Ansley and chll·
dren were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, A. R. Snipes.
Mr. and Mrs, Robe"l Barrs
and lillie Jackie of Claxton,
spent Sunday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs, E. L. McDonald.
Mr, and Mrs. \Vm. H. Zelle·
rowel' and Linda visited rela­
tives In Brooklel Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zelle·
rowel' has as guests Sunday nt
dinner ,Rev. M. 0, Short of
Claxlon, and Mr, and Mrs, U.
L, Harley of Nevils.
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Trapnell,
M,', and Mrs. Lamar Smllh, of
Portal, and Mr. and Mrs.
Emeral Lanier, visited Mr. and
Mrs, OIght Olliff Sunday.
Friends of Mr. Carl NeSmllh
will be interested to learn that
he has returned from the War'­
ren Candie,' Hospille and I. 1m·
proving,
1011' .and Mrs, Jes.e Hood
vlslled Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb
dUJ'lng lhe week,
1011', and Mr., H. H, Zelle·
rower visited Rev and Mrs. M,
D. Short Saturday afternoon at
Claxlon.
Mr. and' Mrs, Colle Anderson
and family of Savannah, spent
lhe weekend with Mr. and Mrs,
Daniel Akins,
Mr, Charlie Denma,'k of Al·
lanta visited relatives in the
community during lhe weekend,
Mrs, N. A. Goff and da.ugh·
leI' of O,'lando, Florida, spent
the weekend as guests of Mr,
and Mrs, Robert Simmons.
Knee·level
. loading
height
it all adds up to ••.
Abetterdool
for theman
at thewheel
Unmatched
visibility­
comfortable,
roomy cabs
Great V·B's
and
Thrifty 6's
SEE OR PHONE US
FOR A GOOD DE�L
annie F. Simmons
North Main Street -Phone 20- Statesboro, Oeorgie
=��::::::��:=:'}!;.�
REGISTER PARENT·
TEACHERS CELEBRATE
BLUE PLIITE
18 Lb. Bag 59c
Compare Protluee Priees
Dozen
lOe
Mayonnaise
33ePint
Extra Fancy Wash. State Winesap
Apples I63's
Extra Fancy Tender' Paschall
Celery 4's
Extra Fancy Kiln Dried
Porto Rico Yams
u, s, No, 1 Yellow
Onions
u. s. No, 1 White
Potatoes
Z Lbs. 33c 43c
Jar Zior Z9c Ilc
5 Lbs,
49cl Zl/2(
lOe Z9c
NU-TREAT
Margarine
... I·lb, �7�� Otrs
Z Lbs. ZSc
3 Lbs. 39c
Z9c
Nalal'-
Here's goad news Cor lhrlfty homemakers ... prices of many
C(ods ar. definitely lower today than
they were 8 year ago, Study the compari8on below
•.• lee for )'ou�8elf the aet�.1 dollar �nd cent
IlB\'ings that Colonial offers this week, At Colonial you get
extra I.vlnga-the ••VIDga re8ulhnl frOID
ad\'sntageouH purchllses Bnd lower market conditions that
we alway. pas. on to 10""
Over 300 ltems Priced Lower Than At
This Time Last Yearl
KRA,rT DINNERS :A��:��I 7!�:"
CAKE MIX
EVAP. MII.K PE;ll��:NCA�:N'
C S EVAP. MII.K �:� 13t; 12v,
Red Gate PiDk Salmon 73/4 Oz. Cal1 Z9c Z7c
I.IBBY'S ROAST BEEr I��' 57; 53
ARMOUR BEEr STEW 1��" 39; 33
CS CI.ING PEACHES N��:t 33; 29
CS CREAM CORN GOLDEN NO�:n03 19; 16!
REDGATE TOMATOES 1��" 141; 12v:a
.IEI.I..0 ALL rLAVORS ���. 9; 8v,
DIAl. SOAP :::. 13t; 12V:a
TONY DOG rOOD '6��n" 9; 7t
WESSON 011. B::::. 34; 29
I.IBBY'S TOMATO .JUICE 4�'�" 3 3; 31
WATER MAID RICE ��: 47; 39
VAN CAMP'S And�!��Otl 15���' 35; 19
NATUR·TENDER WHOLE
LAMBsHOULDERLb, 33� CORNED B=UR���H 16��n" 31; 29
Lb. 43c PINK SAI.MON :���::� .N;�nl 47; 45'
GRAPlrRUIT .JVICE cs 4���" 25; 21
BAI.I.ARD'S PLAIN nOVR 2:�l.b.
rANCY DRIED DLACKEYES
ROYAI. PUDDINGS ���I:�E :��
TURNIP GREENS GA. BRAND N��n2
1I0W
1953 195..
15i; 14v:a
37; 33
15;
YOU
SAVE
1;
4;
12fs¢
1;
Zc
41
6;
4;
2i;
2;
2fs;
1;
11;
5;
2;
8;
16;
2;
2;
4;
6;
6;
:an;
21;
WAS
PILLSBURY YELLOW
T.II
C.n
Tendel'
I.EG or
LAMB
59¢LB.
NATUR·TENlIER LOIN
Lamb Chops
NATUR·TENDER IUD
Lamb Chops
Lb,
Lb.
NATUIl·TENDER
Lamb Slew Lb.
NATUR.TENDElt SQUARE CUT
Lamb Shoulde.. lb,
Fryers
2.39
33
8t
10
2.45
39;
9¢
121;
Frozen Fresh 2·lb.
Pk•.
Chicken
Pie MILD AMERICAN
Magic Che....y Cobble..
Serve Chickell And Cherry Pie
CHERRIES �I� I��Z' 2.30
Big,Star Oleo % Lb. Patties Ilc
� <up Triangle Butter
¥.. <up 8ugar
1 cup 8itted flour
Z te8spoons bakinr powder
� teaspoon salt
� cup mlfk
I No. Z can CS Red Sour Pitted
Cherries
� cup su&,ar
I cup of the Crult juice
Cream butter Bnd 8ugar until light and fluffy, Sift dry ·ingredlent. to·
gether. Stir into margarine-sugar mixture alternately with milk. Beat
until smooth. Pour into' greased 2 quart casserole. Spoon drained cher ..
ries ovar batter. Sprinkle wilh sugar, Pour Crult jul<e over top. Bake
in moderalely hot oven, 375 degrees, 45 minutes. When baked the cak.
comes to the top, Makes 8 senings.
'or .peeille recipe., homllnlakinll or cookin,l information, urlt.: NGMII
Carter, Director 01 Home Economic., Colonial Store., 1M., P. O. Boz
4168, Allanta, Georgia.
'
- FROZEN FOODS .:.
"Seabrook Farms" SPRINO CHOPPED BROCCOLI
"Mi'nutemald" ORANOE JUICE
"Frigidough" APPLE TURNOVER (two to pkg)
10 Oz, 190
2 Six Oz Cans 370
230
16 EAST MIAN STREET STATESBQRO, GA.
arm
Nevils News
N Mr. Charles DeLoach celebratese W S his 79th birthday on Sunday, Feb. ]4
�;��'o �I:,:, \���t��,d ���,s of M,', The Bulloch Herald, Stateaboro, G..
M,', and M,'., R. J, Mo,.,.ls THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 19M
anti lillie dnughter, Deborah, of .... •
Savuunnh, were the weokend vlsited relattves In Jacksonville, on them, which had- nam.. of
guests or M,', and M,'s, WRlton Florida, dur-tng- lho weekond, a tamou. character on tIIel.
Nosmll.h, M,', und M,'., Hollis Ander. The.e w.r. later WIIICI tor
Mr, and Mrs. Cho,'le. Ellison son and IIltlo duughtcr, Deborah matching partner. to pi.,
of Snrdis and M!', and Mrs, and M,'s. Hulon Anderson, were ramee,
.Tumes Iflilinglon and little dinner guests �'rlday 01 Mr, Attractlv. plUel we.. woa by
daughter, Glldn, of Vldnlia, nnd M,'a, Wallon Nesmith,' Jackie Anderaon and Kuon
were the weekend guests of M,', Mr, and Mrs, Billie Fulch Martin,
und Mra, H. C. Burnsed. nnd lillie dnughter, Sherry, of The home was beautifully
M,'., H, C, Burnsed S"" wns Btatesboro, were Sunday dln- decorated with narcl..I, red
the guest Frtday night of Mr. net guests of 101", nnd 1011'9. camellias, and gladl, "..
and Mrs, H, C, Burnsed J,', Chauncey Futch, centerpiece tor the dlnl... table
Mrs. 11I1I'Ies Ellison, M,'•. H, M,'., Slunley FUlch and Joey was a lovely arrangement of
C, BllI'nsed Jr" Alwyn Burnsed, B,'annell visited Mr., Kay Cook While narcl",,1 and .plrua
I1.n<l the While slste,'., were In Savannah dUl'lng lhe week. centered with the ValonU..
vlsllors I), Savannah Salurday, ond, moUf ot red h.uu, Colortul
M,', And Mrs, Malcolm Hodges retreshm.nu were ..rved at
of Suvunnoh wm'e dinner gueSls VALENTINE PARTY small tables where the III'"
Sunday of M,', "nd M,'s, Cha,'les Judy Nesmllh was hosless 10 enjoyed punch, I� cream,
DeLonch, They "Iso vlslled 1011', a dellghlful Valentino party lopped with red heam, and
and M,'s, 0, H. Hodg s, given Saluruay evening ul her Valentino cake.,
M,', anu Mrs, b. H, Hodges home by he,' pru'enls, M,', und Mrs, R. J, Morrl. Jr" and
visited M,'. And M"s. 0, H, Mr., Wallon Nesmllh, Mrs, Floyd HullOY auIItad
Hodges SAl.u,'d"y night. Judy g,'ooled each of hel'l M,'•. Nesmllh with the gam..Mr, "nd Mrs. C, J. MArlin guesls and pinned small hearts and retre.hmentJI.
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
anll Bureau
II necessary resolutions to set
ural phone system are cleared
Ier'tthzer.
The cotton yields went up
with the a 1110\1 11 t of f 1'1I11zeJ'
used at planting lime, the
amount used us n side dresslng,
the numb " of plants left per
acre and the Ilumbel' of times
the colton was polsened.
COl'n yields also Incl'ellscd
with the ferllllzcl' and pliUlts
pel' nCI'C. Peanuts did not hold
too much Lo 8 ny rae.tol's except
the nurn!Jcl' of plnnls pel' acre
and lhe control of inse ts nnd
cllsenses.
Those uu.endtng lho 70th Poole,' with M,', and Mrs. Allon
bil'thdny dinner of MI', Oluu-les Whltu,
DeLoAch Sunday were: MI', and MI'. and Mrs. Lawson Ander­
Mrs, Lester DeLoach und SOil and daughters, Brenda nnd
family, Mr, and Mrs. Grady Zenda, spent Sunday in snvan­
Futch, MI', and MI'S, Malcolm nah.
Hodges, of Savunn!lh; M,'s, M,', lind Mrs, Jaok An"ley
l..oy<l Nevils, ot Savanna],; 1011', and chlld,'en, spent lhe day
and Ml's, }l'ellx DeLoach Hncl with MI'. And MI'S, Bob Snipes
family, MI'. lInd M'1·8. l{enneUl Mr. und M1'8. Louis Altlns
Davis, of Slate.boro; Mr. Rnd and chlld,'.n, spent Sunday In
Ml's, John Newton, Willla.ln Savannah.
Hen!'y Cowart, of Pembroke! :MI', and MI'S, Floyd Stricl{­
nnd Eloise OeLonch of Sovan- land lind dUIIghtcl', and Mr, find
nnh, ��I'S, \Vlllio Stl'lchlund, flpcnt
SundAY in Snvnnnnh.
MI', nnel Ml's, ElishA Hagan
nnd chilcil'cn and MI'. ond Ml's,
A, J, Sounders of Statesbol'o,
The diloctors
or lhe rn�'nl SINKHOLE
hOne ('oopemtive
cleal ed The Slnltholq_ gl'oup held a
neces!'III'Y I'esolutlons
and geneml group discussion on
her t!t,t!llh; fol' getting
the communily and ngl'lculllll'n1
POSt'£! Il'ipphone program
fOI' problems fOl' the 1ll0s1 of Ils
JllX'h (1llInty
Into opcl'oLion progl'8lll,
1 \\,or)<,
IV. A, HodC'es, J. R. Kelly, in cha"ge of lhe
------------
letlll \. of I he
boord, an- fedeml ClOp Insul'once progl um :eol'giu, the Icnding broiler
Bl'cnda SI.I'{cldnnd spent n
uneed' 10 thc Ogeechee Farm In tho counly llsl{ed nil llll' e pl'Oducing state In lhe !lutlon,
few dnys lust weclt with Mr,
lIfRlI TU(lsliny nlg'h�, gl'oups to co'nsldol' the advnn- Pl'Odllced 13] million birds In
ond 'MI'S, ro. \N, Punish,
MJ', Hodges pl'edl�ted thnt tages of an inslired lobacco in- 1D53, un incl'ease of 3,779,000 MI',
and nns, Allen Tl'Ilpnell
me !-1l1nll !tcm� Jl11?,ht �ome come through the fed I'al crop ovel' ]952.
and family were the Sunday
(10m tilll(' to
tlllle 111 getllng insurance pl'ogl'am. The p!'o� The ]953 United States cot-
dinner guests of Mrs. Algie
. nl'ogll1l11 IInderway
but lhat gmm guarantees gl'Owers (1'001 Lon c,op tOlaled mO'e lhall 16
Trapnell of Slatesboro.
fSl mAjor pl'oblems had been $225 to $420 pel' aCl'e Income, million bales, but the estimated �1r, and MI'S, Lawayne
An­
Iked Ollt nnd nll ,the 8nec�:;. depending on the average pel' total needs fl'om thf' 1954 crop
derson spent Sunday !light With
l'r procedUl'e c1eal ed
S fBr'm yield dut'lng I he past al'c only 12 million bales. �j� I::�:����, Mr. and Mrs, L.
the direcLOl's ���;���l vlsltol's thl'ee yeors. Pol.icies In effec� About 30,000 1110l'e Georgia }!.{I'. and Ml's. Roscoe GrooverOgcechee had
d N '1
last yem' will still be in effect boys and gll'ls al'e now enrolled spent Sunday in Claxton,
om DenlllB1'It �n. eVI s in 195<1 unless he is advised In 4.1-1 Clubs in lhe state than
IlIptt'1'9 '!'\1Psday !light,
Inctud- oU1el'wise by February 28 nnd wel'o \en
MI', and MI'S, Hub Hodges
g MI'. and
l\'II's, 'vV, W. ,�one�, new policies may be PI'oclll'ed
years ugo. I and family spent Sunday in
,'. nnd }.tI'H. H. H. Zetlerower, through Morch, he pointed out.
1'. and MI's. Dew H.
Smith and
MI', Kclly wns aslted to out-
ines,
d f . I
' line his system of fel'tilizing
.ln3 Wf'I'� I�n �IOt�1 f��v:�: co!'n, since he has avel'aged
e cOlllll1ulllly s q some 70 bushels pel' acre fol'
oodmobile in NovClnber when the past several yeal's. .
is to be in lhat community, II'S \v A Hodges and Mrs, He. stated that he always
R. K�IlV· gave those pl'esent planted lupine on the land and
I'ds to si-gn, then If he got a good growth,he used about 300 pounds of
ARNOCK 4·]2·]2 pel' ac,'e "nd side
Mrs. Eunice 'I'tu'llcr had dl'essing with 100 pounds of
Rl'ge of the Warnock pl'ogl'am ammonlUIll nitl'8te but lhat if
Wednesdny night. She called he did not get a 'gOOd gl'owth
."ome 16 peop!e fl'om the I he used 400 pounds of fel'UHzer
('!lCt" to help With some 1m-land 200-pounds of side dl'esslng.mptll melio progl'ams. He planted the cOI'n in 42-inch '
P. �1i1<cIl, ounty pl'esi- I'OWS and 14 to ]6 inches in
I, outilncd t.he plans fOI' the the dl'll1.
po!:ed l'lcctl'Onics plnnt fOl' The I'esulls of the counly con- �.
('ounty, pointing out that tests in COlon, cotton, and pea­
help delllAnded by the plant nuts wel'e ulso reviewed nil of
\lid not intel'fere with the which showed that cO;'n and'
m labol'. He urged the cotton yields especiAlly wel'e
melS of Bulloch county to increased by �libel'81 use of ,
in the effol'ts to bring the 1 _
here.
. R Christian cited figures
prove that U1e county needed
1'1' income to hold Ils_ own
h the highel' income coun­
in Geol'gia. Tile counties
t ('xceeded Bulloch in In-
TELEVISION PRICES REDUCED
$10,000 TV SALH
4 Days Only - February 19, 20, 22 and 23
Sale Priced for 4 Days Only
21-INCH CONSOLE TV
$2699'5Now �:95
$10.00 DOWN
"Authentic 18th Century Styling
"Super Fringe Area SRO Cha.sl.
Popular model with VHF chilssi. stepped up to brine
you better, clearer pictures from greater distances. You
can receive any of the 12 VHF stations tel80utlnl now>
or in the future in this area.
Sears Low Price Includes:Price
"90 Days Free Service in the
Store.
"All Federal Excise Taxes.
"Full Parts Warranty.
"Picture Tube Warranty.
"1 year receiving tube luarantH.
Inee the death of my very
d friend, Algie J, Trapnell,
II\'C Uetn ul'ged by iny many
nds of Bulloch county to of­
my cflndidncy for' the
IsiatUl'c lit Olll' next State
etion fOl' said vacancy, and
r due Anci cBl'eful consldel'a­
lhereof, I have definitely
ided to maltc said campaign
nnnollllcC'lllent at the propel'
Got The
Who's
I.'
lOll
GIAII
Robbins' Red Breast
That Is!
Anywhere_Anytim.
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
BUILT·IN ANTENNA FOR UHF AND VHF.
MODERN LIMED OAK CABINE'f, DOOR ••
AII·Chlnn.1 SRO Cha••Is--better,. clearer plcitll... with
pow.r In r•••rve-wlll recelv. Iny ot the 12 VMtt or 70
UHF atation. op.ratlng now or In Ihe future In'tNl. _
THIS TAG
ON A USED CAR
gives you
NEW-CAR
CONFIDENCE!
21-In. Limed Oak SILVERTONE
S\}PER FRINGE AREA SRO CHASStS.
BUILT·IN UHFI NO CONVERTER NEEDED,
Removable .afety gla.. panel, mak•• cleaning easy. Full·
range variable tone control. Huaky 5·lnch PM dynamic
.peak.r delivers ample volume with rich, full tone. Only
$10.00 down on ..ay terms.
What We Sell
1 We Service Too!
j.•:i PHONE 510l For Sears
.,
Repair Service
21-In. Radio-Phono TV Comb.
$359.95
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
• Thoroughly Inspected
� Reconditioned for Safety
• Reconditioned for
Performance
• Reconditioned for Value
• Honestly Described PHONO PLAYS ALL 3 SPEEDS.
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Designs
Buy Fl'om Your
"oeal Manufacturer
Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
17-IN. VHF SILVERTONE TV
HARDWOOD CABINET COVERED IN RICH
MAROON ARTIFICIAL LEATHER.
Compact, low.prlced", yot powerful .nough to reCeIve par.
f.ol picture. In near fringe areas, Only �,OO down.
CHANGES AUTOMATICALLY.
WAS $389.95
Complet. hom. .ntertalnm.,,1 In one complcl cabln.I,
Powerful 4 tub. AM radio, Clear·toned 8.9·ln. PM apeaker.
BIO SELECTION OF SILVERTONE TV SETS WILL BE ON DISPLAY. COME IN DURINQ THIS
4.DAY SALE FOR A DEMONSTRATION.
Immediate Delivery
Sears Catalog Sales Office
19 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE 510
"SATISFACTION OUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK"
Thayer
Monument
Company
IV. Main St, Phone 489
STATESBORO, GA.
$10.00 DOWN
AUTHORIZED � DEALIR
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
TELEPHONE 101
Any TV 8et on i.1. OI1ft lie
boughl on S..... ElllY Tennl
with Ju.t ,10.00 down and
month. to pay.
Statesboro, Oeorlia60 East Main Street
,Tbe Bulloch Herald, Stateshom, Gil
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InpPolntment
only Cnli R 11
IBenson HAS E ONE.., RFor Sale REALTYCO INC ['01' eut ---=============,FOR SALE lAY Iy " loom ============home on Jones avenue Price
ANTIQUES BOUGHT cl SOLD $0000 Cali R 111 Benson FOR
RENT-Three loom rurn
We pay good prices In eash CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
Ished apartment Prtvate en
tor cui glass old pattern glass INC
trance 24 EAST PARRISli
china furnllure dolis doll .,-�---,-,-__,_---,-
STREET Phone 048 R
rurnuure and utenstls made of
FOR SALE-Be;ull��loJglsstn 2�J::..8_2_t,-P =:--
copper brass or Iron which
are hospllnl area or ee rM�fEDlATE OCCUPANC\-
old enough 10 qualify for sale
R ]I{ Benson CRAS E CONE
T\, a bed I oom apartment 10
In OUI shop Lei us be lhe judge
REALTY CO INC
csted In Dodd Apartment. $65
We will call promptly and treat FO�-Lo-ts-f-O-,-cRo-I-O-';-ld per monlh A S DODD JRall transactions conf:identlally on easy tel ms S e J'
-Cnll 01 Wrlle YE OLDE Benson CHAS E ONE FOR
RE T-T\'O loom un
WAGON WHEEL-ANTIQUES REALTY CO INC turntsheo apa rtment Hal
and
U B 301 South Mnln Exlenslon Cold \\ aiel
furnished PHON E
Stalesboro Gn FOR SALE-A lovely
brtck 590 M 2 4 ttp
veneer horne In Brooklet on RF--O-R-RE-N-T---St-o-r-e-b-u-I�ld�l-ng-n""l
ANTIQUElS - New arrivals lar ge lot FOI Information cali 4 East Main street Iorrnerly
weeki) We have secretaries R ]I{ Benson CHAS E CONE
chairs refinished China mar REALTY CO INC
occupied b) Brady F'urntture
ble top tables G W T W lamps
Company Appl) to P G
Ou prices are reasonable our
FOR SALE-Home for colored Franklin JI Franklin Rexall
an�ques deslrnble Brtng your In Whitesville Price $1600 DI ug Company 2 4 lfc
guests to vtslt with us and
Terms $500 down balance 2000 FOR RENT-UnfUllllshed bed
browse around �ms E B per
month See R M Benson
RUSHING S ANTIQUE SHOP CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO loom apartment Electrlc
INC \\ ater heater gas
heal pi I
102 South Zetlerowcr A\enue �- vate front and back entrance
FOR SALE-New brick veneer
FOR SALE - Oceola Velvet Flee gal age 231 South Matn
3 bedroom home located on
Beans $9 00 pel bushel street PHONE 42 J 2 4 lfc
North Main street Located on Walter
Nesmith (Groveland
nice lot with ptne trees HILL Georgia R F D 1)
Nevils Ga FOR RENT-Efficiency apart
'" OLLIFF Phone 766 2_25_4_tP�� ��_ na�e��e��al�����J�3�av2R�
FOR SALE-Nice home located F��u�:L.t:;,��; �'��, �:�o�� trc
on Jewell Drive consisting small payments CURRY INS FOR RENT
- 3 loom house I--�-----------;------'------,-===========:
ot 2 bedrooms den lIvlngroom AGENCY Phone 798 With wiring fOI electric stove N
"
B 11 h G E Aand dlntngroom oomblned Located on Denmark street egroes gIve u OCKitchen bath screen porch and SACRIFICE-1953 CASE VAC CHARLES MALLARD Phone • • •
car port HILL '" OLLIFF 2 row tractor hnrdly used 787 J1 2tc
Phone 766 Like new With disk plow har 40 units to hears Dr. Russellrow cultivator buster carllage FOR REiNT - T\vo furnished "
FOR SALE - Lovely brick Call BLCOMINGDALE 3""24 or collages each with thl ee
veneer three bedroom bath write BOX 10 B!.OOMING
with Lennox central heating DALE GA 218 2tc
looms hot nnd cold \\atel gas
Feb. Bloodmobilesystem Garage with utUity heat elecllic sto, e and re
room HILL <l OLLIFF Phone FOR SALE
- Three bedroom fllgerator 52 NORTH MAIN
166 house Good location CURRY ST
Phone 420 R Hp
INBURANCE AGENCY Phone
FOR BALIi}-Frame 3 bedroom 798
home with IIvtngroom dtntng _
room screened In porch gas FOR BALE-Imploved
heat hardwood noors garage Georgia sugar cane
with storage room Walls and stalks 5 to 6 tt long 4c per
ceiling Il1IUlated Venetian stalk In 1 000 lots 3 1/2c 50
blinds gas heater and tank tn
cluded Price $8 400 HILL '" 000
stalks 6 to 7 fl long 6c per
OLLIFF Phone 766 stalk In 1 000 lots
5 1/2c Also
5000 of the lal ge old fashioned
soft green cane at 10c per stalk
S J FOSS Rt 1 Brooklet Ga
843tp
FOR SALE - Lovely Spinet -----------
plano Mu.t be transterred at
once We offer for sale to a
permanent resident ot this .ee
tlon a beautltul plano with
matching bench Looks and
plays like new fully guaran
teed Just pay small down pay
ment and finish balance In easy
monthly terms Famous stand
ard make Write J H CROBB
Collection Department 728
Cobb street Athens Ga and
we will notify you where to
see this Instrument 2 14 Stc
State Income Tax Return
Due on or Before March ]5 NUMBER 111
Dedicated To The Progress O{' Sl(/Ie�bom A"d Bulloch County
State Sales Tax Returns
Due on or Before the 20th of
Each Month
File Your Returns Promptly By JOHN GEE
day
he held on Tuesday� March 2
ell t he public
[�chools says
.Kt president
Civic Youth election to/
the penalty and Ill-Aud avoid
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Gacal��S ���'���n n��'fl�l��t;.' 1 he planning board fOl the Statesboro HIgh School
night explornrna CAmp this
Hi Y and 'II I HI Y CIVI Youth Day announced this
weekend of February 13th and week that C,VIC Youth Election Day has been set fOI
Hlh 150 Boy scouts and Ihelt I'uesday MRI ch 2 Th deadlin set to qualify as a
lender s flam the a rstal Em
pile Council assembled at Camp
candidate Joi Youth Mayor and mernber of the youth
BI unncn fOI n study in fOI est Cjly Council was yes tel day at 3 30
conserv alian under lhe dh e A l noon J ester day Un co
tlon or fot eaters rrom lending III -- II candtdutes had qunllflerl fOI
pulp wood dealers In the south Youth Mayor They me Guy
east I Temperature Frecm n Gene N wton findThe Explolnmo \\H� under f IimmJ Jones IDle\en had qunll
Lhe dlrecuon of Ed Tally locul und .. a,'n for fled f I Youth City
Council
Field Scout executlv e who In, They ru e Ohm-lotte Blitch
corporated the help of MI S Jnne �to"ls Lynn Smith Jane
M Wail of the Cheloltee 11m
I
Bulloch county Rlchnrdson Anne PI stonbel Corpcrn tion or Statesboro Oordon Ft'nnldln 1homns Me
MI VIall was Inatrumental In The thermometer read Cot'kle T mruy Smith Edwald
secunng the help of other pulp Ings for the week of Man Bunce Ohnrtes Clements NAn
wood dealers and paper com day FebrualY 15 through cJ Stubbs ShlllcJ Aldns and
pany s who sent lhch key men �Sunday February 21 were Robert, wnters
to assist lhe Boy Scouts 111 ae follows Following the election on
Prof lade 81 ucek
this program High Low March 2 there
wlll be (L victory college
music faclIlly general
The Coastal Empllc Council Monday Feb 15 80 44 celcblotlOll honollng
the newly
fc�ll\ II hnllmnn snh.l plans
as "ell AS Bulloch And Candlel Tl coday Feb 16 80 53 lecled
Ycuth MOJol And Youth
Ille being pi b11ect now fOI nn
I
01ltstnndlng ploglom in n
Counties Rle gloleful to tlcse Wednesday Feb 1777 55 CllV Councilmen v811ety of Il111SICtli fields He
fOlestels Bill Schliity Union Thursday Feb 18 64 40 William
RlIsseli SOli or DI said also that pie leglstlatlon
Bag of 'VaJ Cl ass Bm Johnson FrIday Feb 19 71 47 nnd MI S
I leldlng Russell was figtll es Indicate a new atten
Macon Klaft Company of Saturday Feb 20 78 58 elected
youth Mn�ol In the last dunce Iccold will be set this
GI eensbot 0 Ga J D Shat P Sunday Feb 21 74 59 el ellon
held Octobel 1 1952
yeol Slightil ov I 3000 stll
Union Bag of Sa\onnah Flank Rainfall for the same Y01lth CltJ Councilmen
wele
dents \\Olf' hele lust yeal
Bennett So illastmn FOicstlJ week was 041 Inches Bobby Donaldson Guy
Flee
Expelunent StatIOn at Cal dele mfln Sh Ile\ A Itlns
nnd Tlll11nv Sponsol cd b� lhe GeOl gla
Vel non Holt Union Bag of Sa Bland Music EdncalOl s Association
\annah S M 'Wall ChClollee Thf' membel!:! of the CI\lc the Ihlee dny nffali
Includes
TlmbCl COlpolntlon of Stutes Plans 111akino for YOl1th Dav plnnlllng bOO1d
ale 811cclol vents and competition
bOlO Hetman Yengel West
.. 15 thomas McCOIlde Ann Lomb In pinna vocal solos and en
VlIglnta Pulp and PapcI Co IT I-I ('J7 L'l'
Wymoll HendllX Annetle !'Iemblcs Instlumentnl sol09 nnd
GeOl getown S C Joe Dotts ��el a u �\,.l te �. y BI 0\\ n ensOlY bles bands
and choilises
Gait Woodlands Cot P Savan I hf' dote fOI Ch Ic youth Day as well flS
elemental y competl
nah GeOlgtn M R FlielSon I Plans ale complete fOI U1e will be Announced next weelt lion In ChOIUM pinna
and folk
'Vest VII gillla Pulp and Papel 6th annual county wide Kite dancing
Co Columbia S C Rangel Contest \,hlch wl11 be held at R" 1 ld f
Music events on tho plogtnm
'''111lams Candlel County Pia the Reclcation CentCl In the ltes Ie or hu.ve been �cheduled dUling the
tectton and Ml '�'altel Stone nem futtll e Kites wll1 be thl ee days In practically
cver Y
of Statestx)I a dish tot 1 angel fut nlshed each contest but the L R building
on the campus Pro
\\ho donated thell time and sel conlcstant must fUlnlsh his own em rannen fcosor Dloneel( pointed alit lie
\ Ice to assist Boy Scouts In stl IIlg and the tall fOI the kIte
asi<ed the cooperation of all r.ol
conducting and mSlI uctlng them 1 hiS contest IS open to Rny age F'unel al SCI vices fOI Lemuel lege students
in helping Ule high
m all phases of fm est consel va bo� and gill ltvmg 111 Bulloch E Bl annen 75 who died In n
school vlsltol s In finding thelt
tlon Alea FOlestel How8Jd county Walch YOUl Bulloch Savannah hospital Salll1day \\ay Rlound cAmpub
Doyle of the Southeln Pulpwood fleleld fOl the date Home made night FeblualY 30 wele can LnJt Jesl the festival
was
Conservation Assocl8tion was �tes entel ed III the eOlltest will ducted At 3 ao p III Monday held hele on a district
basis
lhe leadel of lhe fmeslly men Iccelvc extlB. points lowald a at StatesbOlo PIII11It1ve Baptist with u. state festival followIng
and genel nl ave I sect of the ptlze The most unusual home Chul eh b) Eldel V F Agon The state haH
now been divided
The lunch mel1l ut lhe states ExplOlama made lute enteled Will Icceive BUllnl was In East Side Ceme Into legions
ho"evCl and no
bOlO H.gh School 101 the weel( Aftel the scouts pitched the I
la
special p"ze ThiS contest 18 telY state convention Is to be held
MRlch 1 tllIough F'lldsJ Malch camp FlIday evemng Howald sponsOled annunllJ b) J0111
Bul H was n native of Bulloch this yem Region five Includes
Rev Hatfield Is a gladuate
5 IS as follows Doyle alea rOlestel of the loch Helald county He falmed fOl many
40 counties In theh cornel of
of MississipP' College and New Monda; MUlch l-Salmon
Southeln Pulp\\ood Conselva MISS AMY VIGLIONE AND yeals nnd dll1}ng
thc Illltell_t_h_o_s_t_"_te _
Olleans SemtnRlY He enteled loaf with "hlte sauce bulteted
lion Association sho\\ed sevelal MISS MABEL KORSELL Jesls
of his I fe he \\05 a cobl
tl f 16
fOlestry movies SatUlday m01n
I
net mal<el
���1�1���tl:asa;el�:d 8;se l�st01 ����:�pe�eal��cal��UI�e::��d b����ll Ibng sa edveen��s,lst�v:�i�n hlpg������:� VI;!!te�d��P�'!"eA�u��c�ECouA SUIVIVOIS ole lwo claughtels
of GI aymon1 Summit and Gar Cl acl{cl s hot lolls and mIlk bY U St t bo dlstllct office Ly Hospital was hosl to Miss
1\11 s T BRushing Statesb01 a
field ChUl ches 111 Emanuel
J 1e a es 10 Vlgltone of Battle CI celt
Ml s R E McRae Jac!tsol1\ Ille
countJ He also has help pas Tuesday
Mat ch 2-Stew beef of the GeOl gia FOI estl y Com Michigan associate dll ectal of
Fin 1I11 ee sistel s MI s 13 A
tOlates In MISStSSlPPI and
With gl8q cleamcct potatoes miSSion dUllng
which a com
W K KeUog Foundation and
Aldled MIS R L Lamel MIS
Lamsana bef016 accepting the lettuce salad "Ilil dlessmg ap
miSSion all plane spotted sevelal Miss Mabel KOlsell dllectOl of John
H Blannen Statesbolo
place at Alphaletta pie betty
loaf blead and tnlli< small flies m that palt of
the
field selVlce ptoglam of the
and two glnndchlldlen
camp RI eo. whel e the Rcouls I P lib vet e E " Smith
MOlnlng sel\iCeS wlll I)e at vVednesdaJ Malch 3-'¥em wele The plane flew ovel nt
EmolY UI11V61SIty Schoo of pall�1el e�I�\�� Al "'Smith Ro
11 0 clock U1e e\ el11ng sel vices el s and buns with sauce potato tl ee top heIghts and dlopped a N�SI�g tI MI bel t Laniel Dut den Lanter and
WIW be at 7 30 Rev Slt Icldm salad 1Iiopped pecan cooltles numbCl of messages telling the
UI ng le mal nlllg ss
RobCl t Blonnen
and the membCls of Ule Elmel ste\\ed flult omi mlllt boys ho" to plc\ent wlldflles
ViglIone and MISS J{o;selll n�adc Hono RIY pallbcnrels named
Clullch Issue a speclBl 111\1
Tlllllsday Malch 4.-Ham
In wooded aleas The othel a�tait���ct���t t�l;�h °th�l�ml�I�Y wele 1!l C Stapleton 0 B Mc
tation to nil to attend the sel
salad on letluce butteled Nib
f01cstels ftom tho majol pulp �nlvelslty seniol student mllses AlIlstCl Fled H Smith L A
vices
blet Cal n chel I y cobblel sal
and popel mills 1I1stlucted the now at the hospital Budrmol til C T SWinson
Z
tine clacl<els and mlll<
scouts III Ule vallous applo\cd At noon they met With a F Tyson logan
Allen II Z
methods of flghllllg "ood fit es gloup of j3tatesbOl a citizens at Smith
L H Young BIllce
DUling the aft e 1 no a n a luncheon at Mt s SI yant 8 Alons C P Olliff
SI Ted
FOl estel Doyle Inti oduced Jim Kitchen They \\ el e Me) 01 B.ll Andel son
W L CAson and
SpielS of Statesbolo of Centl al Bowen Hem y McCol micl< June Chat lie 1:yson
of GeOl gla Railway who In Hal gl 0\ e supelllltendent of Smith
Tillman Mal tual y was
stillcted the Boy Scouts In the nUl ses Mrs Ruth Blol<1ey field In chal ge of 01 rongements
plopet melhod to set out
seed
sel vice Instl uctot Emot y Unl
ling pines The Boy Scout. with vel slty DI Paul Call 011 Miss
the help of transplantels set Sal It Hall Miss Maude While
The FebluolJ meeUng of the out ]0000 seedling pille tlees Leodel Coleman Dt John H
PTA was held ThUl sda) Feb n the Ell OR Bal ksdale and Rev Paul
Stllcl<lel
A dozen University of Geor­
gia ladlo joUl naliRm studenle
will get a chanco to put thoory
Into practice on Batul'\lroy wtMn
they come to Btat.borG to
opel ate RadIo Station WWN8
tOI a day
Worth McDougald son of
MI" W E McDougald and the
late MI McDougald ASRlstAnt
professOl of journalilm at the
university will accompany the
students
Saturday has been designated
University Day at W W N B
Flam the time the station signs
on the air In the morning until
It SignS oCf at night the broad­
casting will be In the hands at
the sludents
A teatme at the dAY I broad
casting will be Volc.. of the
Past It ladlo show held at
the Teachel 8 College andltorlum
In 1040 Including Watter
Paoholl or WSB DI M B Pitt
man Rage. Holland J. Mrs
Robel t G Nlvel the tormer
Miss Pluelln Clomaltie now of
Rosalyn Heights Long Island.
N Y Leodel Coleman and T C
Glee Club under the direction
of Ronald Nell
Anothcl feature of the day'.
pi ogram will be recorded Inter·
views with Bulloch county .tu­
dents at the University There
will also be newscasts dramatic
,hows dlRc jockey programa.
.nd commel clals all done by
lhe students
While In Statesboro they wU1
be housed at the coli.,.
Scheduled to participate In
the UnlvOlslty Day at wwNB
al e Roland Brooks Pender­
grass Elsa Lipsey Tallah......
�'Ia Betty Sledelberg Nollllle
Coleman and Richard Wllliama,
Atlanta Cal ole Dendy Bavan·
nah Grady Shadburn Camilla
Larl y Blum Macon Ann Mar­
garet Moore Gordon Bandra
Saundels Albany Laura Line­
baugh Tampa Fla and Robert
Bradfo. d Augusta
3,000 musicians
expected next week
terest we are required to collect.
STATE REVENUE DEPT.
Atlanta Georgia'
Music Festival
Scheduled at T.e.
�
�
IT S OLD FASHIONED BARBECUE on Homecoming Day last Saturday
at Georgia Teachers
College with Mrs Harmon Caldwell wife of Dr Caldwell
chancellor of the Unlveralty of Gear
gla System and Mrs Zaok Henderson wile of T C s president enjoying
their plate with all
the Informailty of the students -Photo by Clifton
NEW ROTARY PRE8IDENT­
Rev Frederick Willon, puler
of the State.boro Methodl.t
Church wal named p ..... ld.nt
of the Statelboro Rotary Club
at the me.tlng 01 the board
01 dlrectora lalt Thurtday
ovei 3000 Oeoi gin high
school stud nts "Ill be at the
college Thut sday Flldoy and
Snun dny of next week fOI the
annunl Reg on 11'1\e Music
rosllvnl
The Boldest Best'Seller
Of All Is Now On
The Screen!
M'I"ttICllltly crtatad out 01
tltl ltamentl 01 IIII 1111111STATE
se.ven Bulloch county
chapters of the Future Farmers of America are joining the
16000 Georgia Future Farmers of AmerIca In observing NatIonal
F F A Week thiS week There are chapters at Register NeVils
Stilson Portal Brooklet and Statesboro Theme for the week IS
Launching a New Era In F F A and WIll tIe In WIth the theme
of the SIlver AnnIversary of the organizatIon Each Future
Farmer has on his home farm a supervised farmIng project which
is the training ground where he s learning to be the successful
(Biggest Show Value In Town)
Frl Sat Feb 1920 --­
DOWN LAREDO WAY
With Rex Allen lhe Allzona
Cowbo) and his hOI se Koko
-AND-
IN THE NAVY
Abbott and Lou Costello
DI ]l{al vm S Pittman chair
man of the Bulloch County
Blood Plogram said this week
lhat much credit Is due Rev
10 W D Kent .sslstant county
chail man for the splendid
showing made by the Negroes
of this county In their filst
all NeglO blood donation pro
gram fOl the Bloodmoblle when
It was here on Tuesday Febru
al y 9 He has worked eal nestly
and \\ Ith the help of his district
leadel s has done 0 fIne job
New modern offices
cated on Selbald St
to Ctty Hall
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
Spring Revival at
Elmer Baptist set
next
farmer of tomorrow
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home
located In Pine Air HILL '"
OLLIFF Phone 766
U. of Ga. Day at
W.W.N.S. is SaL
FOR SALE-Lovely new brick
veneer home on Donehoo
streot 2 bedrooms den living
room dinning loom and kitchen
-----------­
large lot Call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
INC
Services ----- There" ere 108 donot pleclgesfor the Febl unry \ iSll 87 Ie
pOl ted at the Blood centel and
40 umts of blood wei e secured
Re\ R Paul Stllcklel pastol
of the Elmel Baptist Chm ch
announced thiS week that Rev
A B Hatfield pastol of the
Alphal etl Baptist Cill" eh \\ III
be the gueat elangehst fOI the
Spllllg Re\ Ivai Meetlllg beglll
nlng at the Elmel Chul ch on
Monday Ma I cll 1 and can
t1l1utng thlough 1 I day Mal eh
Lunch menu
for March ] �5
FOR SALE-7 Bcres with long
trontage on U S Route 301
eight miles North of the city of
Statesboro 6 room house ro
cenlly remodeled deep well
with jet pump For Infol mation
see R M Benson CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO INC
FOR SALE-U200 cash
$44 30 per montll buys
three bedlool'(1 dwelling on
Gentilly Road FOI complete In
formation call R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
INC
FOR SALE - House lrallel
practically new will sacrifice
Call R M Benson CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO INC Band concert is
Sunday, Feb. 28
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-QUick Servlcc-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St -Phone 798
Sundo) Febl ual) 28 In the
High School nudltotlum Itt 3 30
tho StRtesboro High School
band will be heard In concert
which will featulc numbels to
be played latci In the week at
t he I eglon!!1 festival and In
cally Aplli at the famous band
shell In Daytona Bcach
Vat lety is'" the motto and
selection from the classlc8
pOpU1RI numbel S Rolos mRl chcs
llnd ave I tUl 09 will be played
cars we know were treated right, serViced
FlldoJ Mal ch 5-CI eamed
MI s Lawson Mitchell pi eSI chlcl<en steamed
lice buttel ed
dent of the ElI<s AldmOl e EnglIsh peas and cal lotS ap
Auxlltal y announced today that pie sauce cal<e and
mint
the OIgnnlzatlOn wlTI meet at Chp thts menu out
and sa\e
the EII(s Lodge Tuesday of next
weel< at 1 oclock fot the elec NEVILS PTA
tlon of offtcers All membels
al e lit ged to phone MI S
Mitchell at 4�9 lo make
Rites held for
Alex Bul1ard
The concmt will be open with
A m Ilea s CI eed 811 ange
ment that was so effective last
;eal and end with J J
Rlcholds stirling Emblem of
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH Unity mnlch
CIRCLE TO MEET WITH Caley DonHldson wll pluy the
MRS FLOYD DEAL MARCH 5 ramolls Carnival of Venice by
The Mlddleglound PI itnllive Del Stalgels as [l bOlltone solo
Baptist Cill" eh cit cle \/111 meet accompanied by the band rhe
In the home of Mt Rnd MIS conceit Is flee and evel)one is
FJo� d Deal on F' Ielay Mal eh lit ged to come heBI one of
I) tlt ]2 ociocJt noon Tho Geolgln.s (Inest school bands
Bible study Will be on the life MI Mcl endon says that de
of Moscs All membels RIC In tails about the FIOIida tom
vlteli an I urged Lo bllng vlsl will be published In n wcelt 01
right, make your wisest used car buys!
18 Miss LUCille White pi ogl nm
Here's why we can offer you used cars With a known
record of careful use The great majority of our n�
customers are repeat customers We know they are
responSible people who take good care of their cars And,
since most of them depend on our servIce work, we
know thel� cars get regular, factory-approved service
____________ chall man pi esented the fol
10\' Ing pI ogl am MUSIC by the
Rhythm lland Devotlonnl by
MIS R C Mallin an mSI)hn
by Miss Maude
BROWNIES TO HOLD
JOINT MEETING AT
REC CIiNTER TUESDAY
When these cars are traded tn, they make the best pos­
Sible used cars, good for years more of economtcal, de
pendable driVing If that s what you're looktng for, come
tn and see our selectton We can show you cars that
have been treated right, and we've priced them right I
lwo
Center
Crackers sign Bloc}{
for Statesboro Pilots
Lions Club
honors K. Carr
You'll nnd the car o At the I egular meeting of the
7 Statesbolo Lions Club held on
8 Tuesday of this weal< Kermit
R Carl waR presented with an
7 award for his leadership In
7 achieving sales at $181 433 In
8 Series E and H Bonds ot 100.8
11 per cent oi Bulloch county I
19a3 goal
The preRentation was made
by Max Lookwood president of
6 the Lions Club saying It Is
14 proper that this public service
should be recognized The
� award consisted at a beautIfUlly
a engrossed and arttully tramed
7 copy at the Prasldent I Praye"
12
2
2you want at the 1'. E. Grenade
ies in Florida 109
8
5
pnce you want
to pay at your
Plymouth Dealel s
Make him your 11
9
9
1
headquarters for
used car valuesl
7
6
3
